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GOOD RAINS 
CONTINUE TO 

FALL HERE

BOY IS RUN OVER BY CAR
I

Another fine rain f ‘.!l lij.'re 
Monday night registering a little 
better than one half iiuh. It was 
Iteavier in the eastern i art of the 
county.

What i.s reported t«i Itave been 
from one half to two inche.s of 
rain fell Tuesday afterncKiii a few 
miles east and n«>rtheast of Sil- 
\erton. It rained in the north
e a s t  part of the county Weilnes- 
tlay afternoon. l>eing heavy to
ward C laremlon.

Mildre-i I’atton, a small son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. (.. C. I'atton w a.- 
accidentai'v run over bv a car 
flriven by Jerry  Uursun last Mon 
day nigl'i. The car passed entire 
ly over the buy’s body and he 
was unconscious for several hours 
However, according to the doctor 
he is not seriously injured.

’ The I’.itton Iniy. with a number 
of other lioys had attended a IJoy 
I Scout meeting at the lunne of 
'Rev. F. Wilson, and some of 
• them were playing in the street 
w hen the car passed. The Pat
ton fniy ran in front of the car 
and the car hit him passinp over 
his fMxlv. Me was given imme- 
*liate attention and is now rapidly- 
recovering from his injuries.

Ireland Hampton Here Thurs; Confident 
T. P. & G. Will Be Issued Permit

LUSKQUILLIN

lawyers will be allowed to file ob
jection i to the “ findings”  and ad
ditional briefs on exceptions. 
\fter that an oral argument be
fore till finance division of the 
1. ('. ('. can be demanded. The

nll(

LOCAL PASTOR
TO HOLD MEETING  

AT UNOIN CENTER

Rev. ' \ ‘ . M. Draper, pastor of 
the Baptist Ouirch here will hold 
a revival meeting. In-gicning Fri- 
<lay nigi't, at L’nion l enter. ' iar- 
7.a County. Me will l>e ri-sisted 
in the meeting by Iv.igeiie .'sini|>- 
>on, who will have charge of the 
singing.

Regular church services will be 
held .'Sunday in the instor’s a’>- 
.sence. j  R. Dale preaclung at the 
norning hour and Re» Stevens 
at night

BIG FEATURE 
FILM TO BE 

HERE SAT. NIGHT

Ireland Mamiiton. manager of 
the T. I’. & (i. I'inance Cori>ora- 

Ition. w.is in Silverton Thursday 
: in the interest of his company.
•Mr. M'nipton is very confident 

, th.-it a permit will be granted his 
project in ffetober by the 1. C*. C’. 
and say s that Briscoe C'oiiiity is 
the only one between .'seymour have In-en filed a hearing before 
and Tue'imcari that is not sqiiare- 

, ly behind the jiroposition and com 
ing through with their pro-rata 
of >tock siibscrijitions necessary 
to put over the roa<l.

.Mr. Mainpton say . that the 
Denver will not get a permit to .States, 

ilniild a single fiMil of llieir pio- With rt fcrence to the finan- 
(xiscd extensions and tliat o ff i - 'c in g  of the T. F‘ . & (i. project, 
rials of his company arc more .Mr. Manqiton said that they were 
than oleased with the evidence assured of 500.000. in Ixiiids
written into the reconls at the and St.'joo.ooo. in cold cash, pro- 
I ’lainvicw hearing. Me saiif that vided citizens along the proposed 

had been clearly proved that route

11. II, 1 itsk and .Miss (.ertriide 
Oiiilliu were i|uictly married 
Wednesday night at the .Metho
dist ]iar-unage. Rev I'rcd .\. Wil- 
-I n leritirining the ceremony.

The marriage eame as a sur
prise to friends here, urly a few 
relatives and friends being aware 
of it.

•Mr. I.itsk is manager of the 
liH'al triepbuiie exchange ami Mrs. 
L u 'k  ha- been associated with

MORGAN&FISHER 
CITE NEED FOR 
MORE FARM LAND

•Morgar, and Fisher, realtors, 
estimate that there have been 
50 prosjHCtors ill !sileertun diir-

fiiidings of that bearing will then . i,pr mother, .Mrs. Kate Ouillin.l'"*'' 'n**
be fdeil and briefs of cxcejitions ; j„ the C ity t  afe. It is "under- Y** , fjnality of

twed. .\fter the final briefs ^toiKl that the couj.Ie will take a the land and the wondcetnl jxis- 
sibihties of Briscoe (. ountv as an

the full (.'omniission can lie
manded. Mr. Mam|>ton says that ter wiiich they will 
if the ('ciiiiniissioii ilisiegards the home in .''ilver'ton.
■ iriorit V liglits o f the T. P. & (;. ___________
an apjieal will lie inaile to the 
''iipreme Court of the Uniteil

'► re short .vedding trip to Oklahoma. , , ,
, l« - , . \i I i ‘> 1 i .agricultural conntrv.<ie-I visiting .Mr. l . n k -  rc ativcs. af .T „  ■ , ,

make their

.\ lew of
them have Ixiught liut most of 
them have gone on to other 
counties where great tracts of 
land are l>eing i|iencd to new 
settler-.

.Mr M< rgan (xiiiite;! out yes- 
tenlay tl’ e need for nv>re lands 
to lie jil.aced on the market in 
Brisci e county. Me ■ •■ ivs that 
new settlers will mean added 
prosperity for all. and that his 

■ firm w Slid be able to locate doz-
Sales ri-jHirts received bv the go<x] fanier» here within

FORD TRUCK AND 
FORDSON SALES 
SHOW BIG INCREASE

DAUGHTER OF 
LOCAL DOCTOR 
MARRIES SECRETLY

Romance will out --^1/ Miss 
Nevvtoma Dr.
anil Mrs. T. .\. Moore, put one 
over her |>arents when she was 
secretly married to Mr. Burl 
Wil.son.of I^w ’ton, ()kla.. more 
than a month ago. The wedding 
was found out just a week ago.

The romance started years ago 
in Dccr.tur, Texas, when .Miss 
Nevvtonia and Burl were cbild- 
hiKKl .sweethearts.

•Mrs. Moore and children took 
a trip toOklahoma visiting friends 
and relatives in various cities, 
last month, and Mr. Wilson hap
pened to be working ir I.avvton, 
where the Moore’s visTed.. L’li- 
beknown to Mrs. Minire the hap
py couple secured a license and 
were married. The iicvv Mrs. 
\\'iIson returned to >ilvcrton with 
her motlier and kept her secret to 
herself.

Her luishand telephoned here a- 
bout a week ago that he was jier- 
manently located there with the 
loivvton .Mercantile Comjiany and 
that he was anxious to sec his 
wife. ITie secret could noi he 
held longer and the bride told 
her jiarciits all about it, priMliic- 
ing the marriage cer*ifT-ate as 
final pi oof. .She left last Thurs
day to join her husband in l.iivv- 
ton.

Mr. Wilson is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Wilson of Deca
tur. Dr. MiKire was their family 
jiliy.sicia'-, there for luai.y years.

•’ Let -Not .Man Put .\sunder.” 
which vvdl Iw the attr.'U'tioii at 
the Folly l luatre Saturday even
ing brings together two of the 
most romantic figures in the a- 
nui-eincnt world, 1-ou Tellcgen. 
famous for his jx.Ttrayal of the 
roinatic lover ami Pauline Fred
erick, wliose roles have alvvay s 
lieeii character- torn by jiassions 
of del p emotions.

The picture al-o marks Miss 
Frederick’s return to tlie screen 
after an absence of a year, during 
which she starred on tlie stage. 
1 he dearth of good stories was 
credited tor Mi-s !• rederiek’s 
tenH'irary retirement from the

It had been clearlv proved that route slu;wed sufficient interest . . , 1 1
the Denver line vv'as jirojxised in makirg pledges toward the from bran- the next tevv m..iitbs :• they jii^

|simi»ly to block tlie T. P. &  G. S.t.ooo.oai. stock issue. Me says ■ hes th. -.ughoiit tlie country dnr- 
and that the line as pro|vosed wa.s that tliey have the actual pledge week -how an in-

ja monstrosity from a railroad that the $5,000,000. will he ad- demand lor truck- and
railroad standjHiint. vanced if stoi'k -uhscrijitions are .^'^'V"^' f''*ail deliveric- ex

ile explained in dct.-vil the meth secured to that amount. jceeding those of la-t ytar.
<xi of procedure, from now on. If the I. (.'. C. rules that the' Hgui'e-; from these rejM>rts. 
with reference to the v.'rious ao- “ finding-, of F'acts” does not jus- 
)>licati(>ns before the I. C. C. Me tify the granting of a jH-rmit, the 
said that the lawyers of the roads subscribers are out nothing. If 
would be given until Scjit. I to a perinii is granted, the siibscrib- 
file brie:., after which Kxaminer er- are jimtectcd by the Finance 
Boles vv iild jirepare bis “ finil- ( oriMir.ation ami not a cent will 
ings of facts.”  based on the hear- have to be paid until the road is

which Co
■; from these 
‘ er the first tv. cut v davs

had the land available. W bat we 
need mostly are ibo a< re and 
half section tract-. Me -ay- that 
there ■ - a number of laroier- here' 
with cigiit and ten -ections of 
rich land that is not much more 
than making a living fo"- the own

ing at Plainvievv. ’I'hen the acttially ci nipleteil. he said.

screen. . Fhe is an actress with
stu'h e :^ o tjo n a l  emotional [mivv- 
er that only stories with big dra
matic tliinie- appeal to her. “ Let 
•N’ot .Man Put .\sunder’' is one 
of the lev stories suitable for the 
screen vvbich jirovides op|H)rtun- 
ity for the full jilay of vigoroii- 
artistic ability jHissessed hy Miss 
Frederic's.

I.ou I'cllcgcn also has a d iffi
cult rob- in the production, which 
calls fo ' an unusual amount of 
artistry. He portrays the divor
ced man whose wife will not give 
ii|) her career on the ojieratic 
stage. 1  he two drift apart, a l
ways loving each otlier, and, de- 
sjiite the fact that the law has 
severed the marriage 1 ond, each 
feels the other is joined by a tic 
which no law can sever. The in
tense moment comes vvlien these 
two are reunited in a tragic event 
which places them beyond the 
laws of man. Helena D'.Mgy has 
the role of the divorced, wife.

The production is tilled with 
striking scenes in which the p lay
ers must run the gamut of emo- 
tionalisn.. 'ITic daring handling 
of the divorce problem by Basil 
King, die author, promises a 
libotojilay of universal interest.

i f |ulv .•'.ml which were just giv- ' ' f '  the-e owner- wuuld cut 
1 1 1 'o u t .  give the -ales of Ford "I* » |eTlion of their holdings in- 
one-ton t:uck- as totaling iJ.ifiS, 'inall tract-, the -:de vvoulil 
an iiuT-a-e of 50 piT cent ov«‘r the their in guinl circuinstances
same mnv.ber of davs in |uly last **’"1 " " 'd d  help the cinmty to be

ettled i!)>. which vvnuM increase
While the greater jiortion of •an''-

the truck sales cover industrial Morgan stated that thev
. iiistall iiii'iis, there is a noticable ''a'| li-tii.g- on thoii-am'.- of acres

Pioneer People
iiicrca-'

By Cl3rd« Thomu

i;i deliveries in rural sec- 'and to be sold in m a ll  tracts
tions vvl'cre harvesting of crops other ii«unties. but l!’.:it so far
is unde.' way or is just beginning. *hey had devotcil their .-;itire en- 
Aiiotber feature indicating that ‘“'’K.'' ■ 'clling Lri-cnc county. 

' farmer- ;.re coming into the buy- '.aviiig -iiii-nt several binidrcd 
ing market in increasing minibers dollar- m adverti-iiig. fie saul 

, come- ill the rejiort- of Fordson fhat now •- a very iriticai time in
Kd.tor’a :-uie. Tiii» in oiu- i.f u inganei'lotes of the early days in .Tractor sales. Retail deliveries devciojinient -f the county as

of arileie. le-inx |.rf.semi<i our rMicieri, the Plain-. Oticof flu-^c is* the of Fordson- during the first JO  "nnngratio'i 1-' beaded
in P.oneer lu-ttiem cf P.iiiM-o*' I’ounty. ' ..tory of the first sign that was .(lays of Inly numbered 5.(164. an ( i " a r d  :lie south plain- region as 
The eubji-t» of the arti.’i.H must have p,it , i-, Plainvievv. Mr. Pot-i increa-• ' o f ’45 per cent over the *'3 " b- ti re There

ter states that the first store in j same niimhcr of days in Ju ly  a demand at iireseirt
Plainvievv was a small tent in iycar  ago.
which a .sian hy the ram'- of Will ' In v •••vv of these reports and the 
Jones carried a small stock oflbusinc-- conditions they indicat* 
groceric... I'liere was a sign sales dt'r'ng the remaining wcek- 

:written on the side of the tent of the summer will continue, it

rvffi in ll'o count J* for not Ie»p thin 
JO years. Any axristant'o jpiven Mr. 
Thrinian Ir the im'iMiratlon uf the ar- 
tkleii is apprei'luted .

M C  POTTER

llor place- ti> rent and many de- 
|sirahle t-nants could he secured 
if farm.- were availahlc, he said.

w ith  a lire coal. It read; “ Go to 
cou n ty :Jo nes ’ f'.r groceries; (jo to Kais-hist imagine Briscoe 

ivvith on'y one house in the whole ers for Jones.’’ Tlie key to the 
(county. W'ith all the remainder .story is that W ill Jones was a 1 
■ of the county a broad desolate [single man. .Mr. Kaiser had two 
prairie v. ith only a feve herds of very good looking dau'diters and 
anteloiic and mustang jHinies to it was not at all uniisal to find 

I break the monotony of the vast | Mr. Jone.s at the Kaiser home 
jstretches of dry brown prairie, lentertaining the girls, during'

is anticii'atcd ona higher level 
than on'iinarily expectcl for this 
season of the vear.

CHEVROIET ANNOUNCES 
REDUCTION OF PRICES

I

lieihict on of price- on closed 
models are announced in this 

CITY TAILOR SHOP ^week’s is-ue of the .\cvvs by the
TO ADD LINE . thevrolc :  Motor tomjiany. rhe

OF MEN’S CLOTHES '■ eductions amounts to S50. on the
______  Sedan ami S40. on tlie cou|>e and

I'oach. The tow  art t'hevrolet

are on
at iHjth of these cotu'erns

display

I'jarl .̂ ’ hnpson, who recently 
underwent an ojicration in tlic 
Plainviev Sanitarium is expected 
to return home this week-end.

!•!. (I. Snajika. managir of the , 1 a - . 1
i-Xnd moreover that house was w hich time his stock took care of City Tailor .shop annoiinces that ' ^ ' ' ’ *'**1
! only a cabin made of cedar itself. ,\lr. Potter states that at heginnii g  with the first of S e p - ^  *'m
logs and located within 150 to 'an y  tint'- anyone came to the|teniher. or jirohably a little j  ̂ ‘ >< e s
.JOO yards of the county line in store for groceries and did not |hc will ;.dd a line of men s ‘ **'' e
the J .  Canyon northeast of find Jones thev got what thev pi'oiP'er.-. overcoats and other ar- 
wherc Silverton is now liKated. w anted  and paid for it if they tii^'es of men’s clothing to his 

• This is a rather dull looking could make the change and if shc|> lips shop is a •■ e;i''esepta- 
jiicturc coinjiared with what Bri- not thev left a hill .-taxing what ( i 'e  of the best tailoimg com- 

iCoe county now is. hut that is the they had taken. It seems that it panics in the Lnited States and 
scene that .\l. C. Potter met was a very hard matter to kee p '^ 'r .  .''iiajika states that the line 

I when ha came to Floyd county in Mr. Jo nes ’ mind on Ip - grocery of ch’tnis that he is ixjiecting 
ii8i%. ’ business. ('> add will he of the he.-t grade

-Mr. I’otter made the triji from i Mr. Potter states that water ''i every det.ail. and will he a 
San .Sahij county to I'loyd county was hauled fnhn his camp to liig si-iirce 'if â  great saving to the 

iin the year He came the first well in I'lovd ci'unty. L j) pv*’ple of S i lw i  ton.

MR. AND MRS. J.GUY 
WHITACRENOW WITH 
SILVERTON D. G. CO.

Lake Champlain to Be Bridged

through in a vvagiMi. the trij) re- to this time all the vv;iter they 
Iquiriiig tvvejve day- ami being used at the cainjis liad to he haul- ' 
jfull of h; rilshijis. On the trip he ed from -nmc other -inirce. I)ur-i 
.saw very few houses after he left ing the 'inie that .Mr. Potter lived ; 
;.\hilene and when he gut to at this place in I'loyd loinity he 1 
■ Ml yd coiinty there were only had to ride J5  miles to get his ' 
Tour ho-.iscs in the conntv. In inail and -av- that his nearest' 
the adjii'iiing counties there were jneighhor was at Plainvievv, whicli : 

jin most instances eve’i fewer :vv;is i8 miles from his c.'imj), ;iiid 
liuuses, there being only one in there was only one family there.

I Briscoe as has- heen mentioned, j  -Mr. Potter says that some (leo- 
I Ibis cabin vva- the home of a .Mr. 'pie think that vve have severe 
Micktnan ami family. i winters on the Pliiins now hut

! Mr. Pi'ttcr lived in h'loytl he state-th.''.t the winters arc mild ' 
.cmnitv f,-r about seven years. Me comiiarcd with the w i t̂Sers he 
moved fn-m tliere to Briscoe vvotn through when he first came 

Iconnty and settled at (Jnitaijuc. to this country. Me gives details 
.'since that time Mr. I ’otter has of the winter of 1887-88 w Inch he 
lived ill l ’>risc<;e county. Mr. ays vv;i- one of the most severe' 
Potter w;is in business at Ouita- that he rememl'ers. H e-ays  that 
quo. haying bought out the Ja g o 'h e  was camped with a ranch ont 
estate when .\. h'. Ja g o  died. Me tit south of Luhlnick on Jan. 14. 
was also postmaster at (Juitaque 1S88. vi In n a big snow storm 
for a number of years. .\fter came no The only ho-use thev 
quiting business in (Jiiitaqiie Mr. knew of was a ^>uaker store on

Ty Cobb Still Sparkles

Potter went hack to the farm for ;lhc he.ai! of Vcllowhon.-e canyon

Joint coiatiii»«JoDS of the New York end Vermont 
ronfeiwnce over the p lu  to bnlld two b B d i^ o v e r
*l»e ferry n t t Ico la alow and madeqaata. The New Torken want the O rt 
brldcTtaUt to ba a drawhrldfa althar from CUlranej 
R. T, or from Crowa Patot to ^  '* ^
C »w a poiBt, witii C b lw a y  P»*at W * *

idmut six years. ji-J mile- from where 'hey were
' Ten vc-irs ago Mr. Potter ran cani|Kd 'I'hc snow was blowing 
for county Tax .Assessor in Bris- ;and they could not sec more than 
coe county and got tlie office, ionc hundred yards ahead of them. 

I He held the office until a few riierc w a  man in the i>arty who 
years ago when he was elected to said he could lead them to the 
the office of City Marshall, which store and after traveling against 
office he holds at the present the blowing snow almost all day 
time.

\

Mr. and Mrs. (luv M’hitacrc. 
I'f I’ iainview, have come to be 
with the Silverton Dry tioods 
Compa'iy and will he in active 
charg'e of the store, according to 
an annoi'.i cem.ent made here this 
week.

riicv have hec;' with, jacohs 
:’’-ro.-.. priniinent merchants at 
I'lainv'i'w. for the j>a-t few years. 
•Mr. W lutacre Ocing in charge of 
the -Mcr.'s Keadv-to-w car dcjvart- 
ment and ,\Ir-. W'hitacre Unik- 
heeiMT. Mrs. \’,'h.it,Tvrc is a 
daughter of J .  K. Bur-i p and is 
well known in the community.

Mr. \\ liitacre plans m.a;n iin- 
jirovemcpts and additions to the 
store hoih in point ' f ecpiijunent 
•md sto. ks. .Already he has e f
fected noticeable changi s in the 
arrangciPi’ iit of the store mak
ing for conveniftH'e and better 
apiiearai ce. Th.e shots have 
been segregated into a sejiarate 
department and sjiccial shelving 
ami cabinets provided lor the l)Ct- 
tcr (lispl.ayiug c f  the different 
merchandise.

Mr. h'ogerson will still l>e in

Mr. Potter tells several anius-

„  ,the store and is now ;n Dallas
' . r L  fall ,vh,ch will

riaera, »tUI rontlnuca to put up a a r m  mg soon.
•parkliDR aam« la tba field, oa Um Mr. Whitacre says that he plans 
>aaaa and at bat. ;to carry additional items, includ-

--------------——  ling’ a fuller litre of men’s furnish-
before they saw the store which | Moat ^  the i<m.i- m niia watM aata jings and suits and fancy dresa

(Continued on page two) tk» laiHiey to part wltk shoes for woiaeti.
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A t Last They Have Agreed

Til RifriilL t T 5  ^ \ i V

S o m Y h / n o

O UR PLA TFO RM
Get a Railroad— any railroad.
More Brick Business Buildings.
A Modem Hotel for Silverton.
A Passable Road across the Tule Canyon.

THE NEED FOR MORE BUILDING

SiKi-il' ii ncfil'- tiiitrc IiuiI<Itiig!
I here is a i rilical ^Iu»rtaj;e hero uf li M'inK facilities for fanii- ' 

l ’c> aiul l>u>iitr"'cs. There is a real <Uniar.il for rent ho;i-.es and 

>ve will lo-e many drsirahle citizens simp'v l>ecause tl'.ey cannot 
t>nd a filace to li\e without hnildin^ a Inane of their own. u»in>r 
nj c.a.,'dal that they would rather jiut inti> Imsiness to hej>in with. 
The liemand for Inisiness hK'ations is .hown by the wav the new 
liuildinn^ are l>eing taken and the many imjuiries an»l ]>Tos]>ectors 
that are 't'M rtiminjr |

I'very shack in “ rat row”  is rented ami just as fast as some one ; 

moves out sumelHjdy else moves in.
Why wait for the railroad? We know that it is coming— 

also we know that it will be a Rood many months before it can fjet j 
here. The revenue derived from rent between ttow ant! the time j 
the railroad ĵets here will more than make up for the difference 

in the cost of builiiing now an<l then.
We wouhl enjoy the sight of some ohl shacks Iveing torn down 

to l)e replaced by new bricks— anti some of our merchant- -ire going 
to h>se out by the tlelay in buihiing too, because the new l.uihlings 
as fast as they are completetl are going to l>e filled with competi- 

tt»rs. It is better to prepare for the new era in atlvance rather 

titan be forceil to. after it is tt>o late.

__ Summers. Ruth lamise Rain, Ona 
V la r a n v i l le  Y o u n g  Dell (iucst. Wanda Kinc Imagine

Hurstin, june anil Ju i i i t r  Sinitli, 
I.allie Haynes, Helen Lawler, |oe 
t'line llurson, W'orth .Mexamler, 
Dewani lirown, Louie Carter, 
l•'reda Lee ami Hazel Kllison. 

! Kathrine Norriil, .\Iarv I'.lva and 
jl 'aye  Mi.inl. Lilac Jam es. .Mfred 
. s Miniiifr. ( ienella b'orte 

Riffle.
nminers 

!(leralthiie
ami

.Three Florida Cities Are ‘^Wedded”

■m

THE SCHOOL BOARD
Theschool l>oard of Silverton’s new Indejieiulent .'schtM>l District 

nceils to l>e ct>mmentled. No finer bunch r f  men couhl have heen 
chi>sen for this res{Minsihle work. .^ince their election they have 
worked untiringly for the interests of the schind. •

4̂ any jiatrons do not realize the tinte that has been sj>ent by | 
the new board in ironing out the many difficulties that confronted 
them. Frequent meetings have been reijuired and often the meet
ings wouhl last jiractically all liay. The change from the common 
to in<lei»emlent district entailed much atlded work. Their was a 

luige aniwunt of unfinished business.
•\ better schiKil. from every standjioint. will be e.vpccted under 

the new regime anil the iM.anl was deterniineii that this wtmlil he 
true. To that eml every teacher was •.ht>sen with care .'inti only 
instructors of the highe-t qualifications t.f training ami experienc’ , 
were ct-nsidtreil. They have a"eml)led the most talen.ed grouj) 
of teachers ami with their jirogre-sive jK.licy and un.-elfish labor 
will give .'-ilvertt.n ami cc-mnuinity a schoid that will he known fa.‘ ' 
ami wide for its excellcncv.

W alter J .  ( " I ta ltb lf)  MaranvUIe, 
reoentl.T appnlntetl niaiiaicer of III* 
('hloago Cuba. lui-oeedinK William Kll- 
le fe r, beeomea the th ird  Toungeat 
luaD ugrr In the maji>r league. The netr 
pilot o f the Tuba V>1b » with “ Bucky" 
Harrla. m anaier o f the world's Cham- 
plonahlp Waahlugton rlub, and Kogers 
Uom aby. pilot o f the St. laiiila I'ardl- 
nala. In making up the trio uf youthful 
playing haaeball managers.

The State of Texas,
County of Briscoe

I 111 th-'.-e indebted to. or hold- 
ling ehiii’.is against the I'states of 
John D. Khea. Sr. Deceased, or 
.Mrs. Mary J .  Khea. deceased.

Tile undersigned having heen 
a]i|>ointcd and qualified us I'.xe- 
eutors '■{ tile I'.state of Mr-.. 
■ Mary ). Khea. deceased, late of 
Rriscoe County, Texas, at the 
regular .March term of tlie County' 
Court of Rriscoe County, Texas, 
hereliy notifies all jiersoiis iiideht 

,ed to .said b.states or persons 
having claims against said Ks- 

1 tales will jilcase see us m jn-rsoii 
or address J .  b'. J .  Khta, Link- 
iiey, Texas, or 1*. V. Khea. Mc- 
la'ati, Te.xas. or address either of 
us at .Silverton. Texas, rare T. L. 
.\nderson, (.'ouiily Clerk.

I. F. r. Khea.
l ’.\ .Khea. 16-4

BIRTHDA.Y PARTY
Finell .Smithee entertained a 

iiumher of her little frirnds Tues 
day afternoon with a birthday 
jiarty. .\fter a tiumher of games 
were played the hostess served ice 
lemonade and cake to the follow
ing: Evelyn I rowe, Charlsie .Al
lard. Dorthy Jackson, Mildred

We were glad to see so many' 
;at Sunday SchiKil Sunday morn- 
ling and i.re hniking for you again 
I next Sunday. If you were not 
; there, begin now' to get ready 
do l>e there Sunday morning. This 
is the !as: Sunday before our old 
Fashion (.amp Meeting liegins. 
•Make it a great Sunday for the 

I Sunday SchiMil.
, I ’reaching services at the morn
ing and evening hour by the jias- 
tor. W " .are very anxious that 
every one that can will l»e present 
at Imth services.

The I^J>wortll League will meet 
at their usual time. l et every 
young {lerson come and take jiart 
in this great youiig jreoples work.

— Fred . .\. Wilson. Pastor.

OaytonM, D«yti*n« Beach a n j  Seabreeze, In Klorliia. were united recently 
la  the new city o f Daytona Beach with a population of ‘JO.OUO. T he feature 
» f  the celebration waa the wedding pictured above. In which Mr. Daytona 
Beach m arried Ml»a Daytona, with Mlsa Seabreeze a i  maid of honor. Mr. 
Commercial Gnterprlae waa beat man and lle v . a » l c  Spirit performed the 
cererooQT.

[ .Mrs. I'cul (blur and daughter 
w en t to Amarillo vestei<!av.

FA ITH  AN D  
FAILU RE

B t  T H O M A S  A R K L E  C L A R K  
0 «B a of Mon, Univortity of 

llU oeU .

Hall's Catarrh Medicine

GARNER BROS
U N D E R T A K E R S

For Briacoe County

C. J. Witherspoon, Mgr.
Silverton. Texas

A Daily 
Pleasure

It is a pleasure to ^o  to yfuir telcjilione 
each (lay ami call us up tor your groceries 
l.ecausc you know  that you will find just 
exactly what you want here. W e ijj’ivc spec
ial attvhtiou to the -eh-c'tion d' syroceries 
and filling' o f  ■— 'Ivr -cut u over the t - 1- 
c p l .  >n>‘ .

W'c a i d  ■ arry -li -lf  h.'irdwarc ami iiu- 
p-lenui't- and you will he able to make 
economical  c lee t iou  from our -toeks.

(live our >tore a trial.

FORT & CO.
Silverton, Texas

I DON'T remember much about clieni 
Utry. i  l.ad It In iiiy Junior }c«i 

In colleite, met with c good uiany (lit 
BKlert uf Kltitswure ami cbeiiilcala. 
uml im s.ed the course after the ordl 
nary umuuni of mental struKitle. A 
few form ulae linger in my memory, 
but tbeae are  not coanected with an.r 
tolentitic iu ierest which I nilglit have, 
but rather with undergraduate eaca 
podet made vivid and exciting be
cause of the intrudiictiuD uf clieuilcal 
accetaorlea.

I do, however, reincmher my pro 
feasor of chem istry and the fact iha< 
he waa a man uf faith. He believed 
altsolutely In the principle* which he 
tried tlve tlinea a week lu elucidate 
to us. Crucibles and test tubes tilled 
with liquida that atiould have mingled 
with Die utmost friendllneas might b* 
blown into flinders In unexpec ted ex
plosions. sa lts  might fall to crystal
lize and regular phenomena refute to 
occur; hla faith wna unshaken; fa il
ure did not undermine Ita foundations.

"T lie  experim ent has failed,”  h- 
uaed to a.’iy , "I tit the principle re
mains the sam e.”

In the old Sunday-school library 
which 1 patronized when I was a small 
hoy there were many stories of vir
tuous, honest youths, which I read 
with eagerness and interest. And 
never waa faith followed by failure. 
Alw ays virtue bud Its rew ard ; alw ays 
t> e experim ent w as su ccessfu l; al
ways the good little boy got the gold 
watch or the Shetland pony or the 
beautiful New Teataiuent with his 
name on the cover. In real life it Is 
not alw ays so. Sometimes virtue 
must be Its own re w a rd ; sometimes 
faith must, fo r a time at least, face 
a bitter defeat.

I w as talking recently to n friend 
of mine who has helped us inuii.v 
young peojile In financial truiilite as 
anyone else I know. I know that 
many of these hnve Imposed on him. 
have IgnoriHl their obllgulions, and 
have broken fiiltli vvlth l.lai sadly.

"1 should IIilDk you would never 
Iru-t .onyon again.”  I said to him. 
referring to nii esp w lally  unnnylr-.; 
xperleiice with Ingriilllude wliii h ha 

told r* •(■ iliy  gone throngh.
' F a ll’ ir,- is simply a m--ans < • 

str< Tijtlienlng one',; faith ," he replied. 
"I  bellevr In hnr.ian nature. I want 
to help .voting men. I'm not going to 
lose faith In the world even If a scoru 
of men are  dishonest with me. Tba 
m ajority can he depended on.”

Job  w as a tlioroiighly good fellow. 
His neighlK>rs would hare said so ; his 
family would have conllnned the opin
ion. I la  bad performed hla duty, a t 
far as be understood It, to Uod and 
to rmaa. •— . . . . .  .  —  —  n

Those who are In a "ru n -dow n " eondl- 
llon wdl notice thnt v'ntarrh bothari them 
much m ore than when they nre in cood  
health Thie fact provea that while 
Catarrh I* a local disease. It 1a greatly 
influenced bv constitutional condition*.

H A l.I.'fl r A T A R R R  M K n ir iN K  I* a 
Combine<1 Treatment, both local «nd In
ternal. and has been »uece*sf'il in the 
treatment o f Catarrh fo r  over forty years.

Sold bv all dnigriat*.
F. J Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

i PIONEER PEOPLE
i t  «diti;uie(l from front [tage
jcanie into view when they were 
not more tlm 100 yards from it. 

|Mr. I ’otitr  .states that the .Mill 
I Iron r-inch It.id somewhere he- 
tween .J.n.ooo and 30.CO 1 head of 
cattle in tlie Dixie l asliire that 
winter pnd the next spring gath
ered IS]) only .'.hout 2.000 heatl.

In tlu e.'trly days, Colorado 
jCity. on the T  & R 200 miles 
■ south, \\;.s the nearest railway 
-tafion ,ind fifteen d.ivi were re- 

■ t|iiired for the trip. Rig .'>])rings 
was the center of the cattle in- 

Idustry ;;nd many herds were 
jiiiatle nj) there. In 1888. Mr. 
T ’utter was jmt in charge of a 
hertl of 7,000 head to bring north. 

|Thi« is .said to have heen the larg 
jest single herd ever driven into 
this country.

I -Mr. I’otr *r i '  the o;dy in i ’ i liv- 
jing who 'v.is ‘ /njiloycd on t ’lc .X 
iJlar L  * ' nch with t!r. possible 
iexcejiticc; ot tl.e man icrci of the 
ranch who was an Irishman and 
who w"i:i. 'wi k to Irel.otd ( ver- 
al year- ,"go. Practically all of 
the men rmjiloyed on the ranch 
were Irishmen and had come di
rectly from Ireland to Tc.xas 
Very few of the men who lived 
in this section of the country at 
the tinii- when Mr. Po;»er came 

jare stil! living, f^ne of the old 
settlers I. F. (I 'rank) Leonard, 
was here and visited v.Th Mr. 
i 'otler a -hort time ag .
"'jieci-il to Rri-c'ie ( i .irnty Xew-.: 

! I.nv<,i;. Texas, Align t t,I(;2v
i— Dtin;'g i!,e J,; .( iegul;.r se--.io'n 
Rr: (■' e Cniii.iy li.i In ;i n  pre- 

! "ii ’ rd ,:i the V\ e- t T. —  . .-(ate 
: leach. ( .T-, l,y tii'u- tiulent.

j ; i  _v w 1 ••(•: ' le rr -a  Rei-.ir, Xet- 
j t ' c  Rcv.in. I,rad; Rn; '>ri, h'av 
l( hri' lojd'cr, ^^•lry Ifieki rsun.iCly 
i rurm r, .\h;; Vv illiai! -. K,.-!,;,
. Rrow n. s'ellie Rrovvn. The re- 
pres( ntation of the county in the 

l.-iimmer -ession is e'.tim.uted to 
jlrtt larger th.m that of tin regular 
session.

:\ total of I ,n o  sttidcMits were 
enrolled during the last regular 
session c.f the Teachers College

SUMER TRIPS
Summer motoring trip* are hard on your 

car if you do not u*e the correct lubricant*. 
W e *ell the be*t oil* and grea*e* to be had 
and furnUh free crankca*e *ervice. «>.

Al*o let us make you a price on your 
next set o f tire*. W e sell the very best 
make* of tire* and tube* at the lowest po*> 
sible price*.

FREE A IR  and W A T E R

SUPER'SERVICE
STATION

Summers & Summers, Props. 
Silverton. 'I'exas

A Creditable Exposition Is 
Only Possible Througb 

Co-Operation
\\ e are countiujr on lielpful co-operation 

from the fartnersand cattlemen o f  West  T ex 
as and l*-astern X e w  Me.xico and Western 
nklalioma in makin*;: this vear ’s h'xposition 
lar licttor than last. l)on't disaiijjoint us! W c 
arc e.xjH'ctinq- vou to
E X H IB IT  YO U R B E E F  C A T T L E  &  HOGS

r>c}. în to roTidition your tuff tio\v, Xot a 
hit loo  e a r h . \\ rite the ^cerc tarv todav ff>r
catalogue’ amid li' t̂ ol handsome prize.'.

TRI-STATE EXPOSITION
Amarillo, September 26, to October 1 - 
IT ’S YO U R F A I R -B E  TH ERE!
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Homesteader
By Robert J.C . Stead

Author of
"  Th» Cow Putuhor,’* Etc,

niuirmtkmt tf
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lure h.v 
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PRELU D B.—I>Mponai>nt bMauM of (ho 
■ Mmlnsly borron ouilook of hi* pooltlon 
M a ochool ttachor Id d DniDll Canadlaa 
tawn. John Harrln dot.rinlnM to loavo It 
•ad Uka up land In Manitoba, a "Homa- 
•Madar" Mary, tha *1rl to whom ha la 
*ma"oad. daclaraa tha will occompaor

Miss 
I'fcn at 
\\ aviar

CHAPTER I.—Hiajr ara marrtad aad 
•at • • !  for tha anluiown. datirad country. 
Alack MeCraa. plonaar aaitlar and advta- 
ar af aawnaaiara provaa aa Invaluabla

Mrs.
itariutr
u iin d er
|w iv lic '

CHAWKR n.—tiaarinc hla wifa with 
tha family af a fallow aatUar, Frad Ar- 
thara, Harrto aad McCraa Joumay avar 
tha pralrta aad aalaet a bomaataad. Mary 
hulata oa accompanyia* him. aad tbay 
hasta thatr Ufa work of maklnd tha pral- 
•ta thrtlla farm laad.

I *W«II, If It Ain't O ardhitrl”  H* C »  
elaimad.

Mr.

I '  nov 
'I 'u rk f  
.stephi

^SWIFTER III —Ratumlnc from aalltac 
hla Slot crap. Hama flnda bla wIfa da- 
apoadant almoat to Inaanity from loaall* 
•aatk aad with tha Immadlala aapaatatlon 
•r haromlag a molhar. A aon waa bom 
•a tham, ta whom thay atra tha aama of 
Allan. a

Mr- 
I jiiita 
.hopp

M n
nK.'k ti

CH APTER TT.—A <|iiart*r of o eontury 
pmmm umd Joha Ham«. wuh Mt wifo 
umd aon, Altao, aad dauchior, Boulah. 
hava aoquirod comparattva rtohea. Wita 
preapaiiiy tb« dootra for wealth haa bo* 
oowio a part of Hartit' llfo. Boulah. ffirl* 
lUio. lODRO for oomolhlna moro than tbo 
drodpory of a farm houaohohS. Jim Trao* 
on . bor fathor's *^trMl man.** bocorooo 
to bor a lltilo dearor than a moro trtond.

Mr.
return 
they V,

-Mr.
I .o c k m
lati ves

CHAPTER T.-Tho rail of th. Went, 
wboro mlUk>nt of acroo aro appeallnf for 
•ottloro. ba« takea hold of Harris and of 
Allan, and tho two hsvo about doetdod 
to mato tho vonture Performing an act 
• f  kladllneos for (leulsh. Jim Travers 
has a mlsuntlerstamlinc with Harris and 
la dUcharfed.

.\frs. 
.A. P. I 
\an  1

CHAPTER Tt—With Travero ffono. 
more work Is put on Bsulah. and the girl 
robola After a heated dlopute with her 
father she toavee her home secretly, wllk 
tha conntvanco of her mother.

M r.,1  
ilaugM 
Kciinet 
line spt 
Mrs. J .

CHAPTER VII -.Harris, following hts 
daufhtor. has resann for hellevma an# 
baa tone with Travers. Antered and bit
ter la the feelint that she ahe has not 
been fair to him. he dleowns her. The 
broach between the farmer and hts wife, 

eacrontiiated by Ms eeemlnt dlnretard for 
(he blfher thinta of life, bscoinss widsr.

ConM
Mr.s. E,
are at 
woiiilcf -
Wriirhl \ 
tlinner

CTIAPTFR Vlfl —Beulah reacbes ths 
Weot. In the shadow of th# treat Knckiea. 
and finds friends In the Arthurs, fellow 
Idoneers of her parents many years ato. 
ktra llarrts determines to make a visit 
to her dauthter. and her husband's strsn- 
Stous objections almost cause o **partlnt 
• f  the waya** Harris arranfes with a 
pelthboiint farmer, Riles, for the latter 
to take a trip to the West and look over 
fbo poaslbllltleo. with the underaundin# 
that he ar»d Allan will follow.

Mrs.
R raiid a
.M«r«p
'•eeiiii
liahy.

I'he
leader 
S e v t  
niuht. 
tor, J 
Mr. )

A.
was

Tltc ni«]i
r  P . 'p !  '  ■ I 't  ni'incy into It c W>Kt li*« 
fought all klniU o f flon ,>r» In U» 
fltn. Why” —with growing confluence
.'T he other night----- "
Whnt h(ii>pene<l the other night re- 

taincU untold, for at that nioiuent 
fm e  a clnlterim ; o f horse’s hiu>fH on 
^e wooden walk at the door, and a 
fom ent later a gayly arrayed cowboy 
lode right Into the room. Ids horse 
fraiiclng and bodying from side to side 
f t  clear the cniwd aw ay, then facing 
f p  to the har as though It were Ms 
Inanger. lilies etpccteil trouble, and 
Mas surjirlse*! when the feat evoktsi a 
M»e*>r from the bystanders.
) “ That's Horseback lioorgc." sold the 

an In the pepiier-and-stilf. "They 
he aleops on M« hors,- Hides 

fh t  Into a hiir as n matter of course, 
and mayhe shoots n few  hotib's off the 
shelves as a demonstration before he 
go*s« out. Hut he alw ays settles, and 
Dottody minds his little peculliiritleg.” 

Horseback t ’.eorge treated hlni«elf 
twice, prolterliig each glass to his 
horse before touchins It hlm«eir. and 
atroking wltli one hand the nninml’s 
ears as he ralsisl the liquor to his lips. 
Tlien he threw n bill at the bar tender 
and. with a wild wlasip, slnpi"” ! the 
hom e's legs with Ids hat. and dashed 
a t a gallop out of the bar room and 
aw ay down the trail.

n ilea betook lilins.>lf to his naim. He 
had Jd.st got Into tod when n knock 
came at the door.

"W ho’s there?”  he demandetl. 
‘HJen'I’iuan to see Mr. S ile s ,”  said 

the porter.
“ Well, shoot *lm In. T J:«  di»or ain’t 

locked,”  said Klles. In «>u»ldei’able

to , bo his vlaltotwonderment aa 
m ight he. J*  , J

T he door opene<l. and *  C ci-dresscd 
man of average height. "'***’ carefully 
combed hair and eiei f "
•a r a  fo r a light niiisti •T’
pealed In the uneertai"
match with which R iles was e u ib c 'o ’ 
Ing to find hla lamp. Ills  visitor \uisn 
man of twenty-eight or thirty venrs. 
with clear eyes am! well-cut face, and 
yet with soiyo subtle quality In Ids r\- 
presslon that linplbsl that iimler Ids 
fa ir  exterior lay a deep ciinnlirj, and 
that he was a man not to be irusiwl 
In m atters whore hla own Interests 
might l>e at stake.

“ Hello, Hiram.”  he said quietly. 
-Y o u  didn't figure on seeing me here, 
did you?”

At first glance R iles did not recog- 
BUe Irim, and he raised the oil lamp 
to turn tha light better on the atraitg- 
•r’s (ace.

"W all, !(  It ain 't G ard in er!" he e*- 
ctelaaM. "W harp la  Sam  UIH did yoo 
anaM̂ tiaHtr

“ It's a Idg eoontry. Illrain ,”  he said 
with a tiim-h of bitterness. 1n it  not 
big enough for a fellow to lose himself 

I In.”  Me sat down on the able o f the 
ImmI and lit a cigar, tendering another 
to Riles, ami the two men pulTe,| In 
silence for a few niiniiles.

“ '"ra. I've lilt a lot o f trail since I 
•aw  you last." he continued, “ and 

, when you're In the shadow o f the 
, Rof'klea you're a limg p ic e  from Plain- 

Tllle. Mow's the old burg? Iv a d  as 
• v e r r

“ .Vbout the sam e," said Riles. “ Ton 
don't seem t' Iw wastin' no love on It."

“ .Vothing to s|M>ak of.”  wdU the olh* 
er, slowly fiicking the ash from his 
cigar. “ Nothing to speuk of. ?’oii 
know I got a raw deni there. Illrsn i, 
and it ain’t likely I'd get enthusiastic 
over It."

"W ell, when a fellow gets lip against 
the Inw an' bus I' clenr tmt.”  aabi 
Riles, with great candor, "that's his fu* 
neral. ,\s for me. I ain't got tioililti* 
agen I'lainville. Voii made a little 
money there yonrs,»lf. dliln't youT' 

The younger man lesntsi buck and 
slowly puffed circles o ffm g n iiit  simike 
at the ceiling, wlilb* R i le s  surveytui 
hini from the ll••a)| of the bed. M e had 
been .•» business man In I’biitivIMe, but 
lind become Intolvetl In n theft case, 
and hnil manage«| to escn|>e from the 
town Hiniply lau-ause a fellow iiiiin 
whom he had wTongeil did not I rouble 
to press the matter iigiiinst him.

C anlincr showed tio dis|Hisltion to 
retqten the cutiveisaiion aboilt I’ lnln- 
Tille, so at la.st Riles ns'stsl, '’Mow 
d'you know I wa« here?”

"Saw  yoiir scrawl ou the n-gisfer.”  
he said, ” aml I've seen it too often on 
wheat tickets to forget It. Thought 
I’d liMik you iqi. Maylw ran Ih* of 
some servli-e to .voii here. What are 
you chasing—more land?'' ,

"W ell, I won’t say that, exactl.v, hut 
I kind o' thought I'd nuiie out and bstk 
over stmie o f this stuff the guver’- 
ment's giviu' away, ladore the fiirrl- 
ners gets it all. tliKsss If there's any
thin' fr»>s> gain' its me» that pioneered 
one [irovince should get it on tha 
next."

"You don't letim anything. RIlea. 
ilo yon? Y’ou don't know anything 
more ahont making money than you 
did 'JO years ago.”

"W ell, maybe 1 don't, ami mayhe I 
do, blit I can pay my way. an' I can go 
hack t' I’lainville when I like. Iik).”  

"I 'n ii't get hot.”  siilil nardlner, with 
unshaken ts>ui|N>sure. “ I'm Just trying 
to put you wise to yourself. Don’t 
make any dllTerciice to me If you 
s|H*nil your whole life simI bu.sting; It’s 
.voiir life— s|)eml It any way you like, 
hut It s only men who don i know any 
better that go on to the land now
adays. It’s a lot easier to make a liv
ing out of farm ers than out of fan n 
in g "

“ Well, p’r ’nps so. hnt tliul’s more In
your line. I never----- ”

“ T lm l’s Just what I say—you never 
team. -Now look at me. i am t wear
ing my last suit, nor spending my Inst 
doHar, either, and I haven’t done what 
you’d call a day’s work since I came 
west. There’s other things so much 
easier to do."

".Meanln’ ?— —”
"Oh, lots o f things. Rem lltance 

men, for instance. These woods are 
full of them. Clm;,« that never could 
track straight in the old ruts, and 
were sent out here where there nren't 
any ruts at all. Tliyy’re not n had 
bunch: brought up like gentlemen, 
most of 'e m ; play the piano and talk 
In three or four languages, and all that 
kind of stuff, but they’re simply dan
gerous with money. So when It comes 
to hand. In llio public lnlere.st they 
have to be separated from It."

"Sounds Interestin’," said Riles.
“  'Tis, too. es|)eclnll.v when one of 

’em don’t lake to the treatment and 
lays for you willi a gun. Hut my 
hair’s all there. T h ai’s what comes of 
wearing a tall hnt."

“ Tell me.”  .«nld Riles, his face lit up 
with Interest, “ how d’ye do It?"

" ’Twouldn’t do you any good." said 
Gardiner. "Y ou ’ve steereil too many 
plow handles to he very nluihlc with 
.vour fingers. But there's often other 
game to be picketl up. If a man knows 
where to look fo r It.”

“ Well, I wish 1 knew," R iles con- 
fessetl. “ Not anythin' crooked, y ’ 
know, but something like—well, some
thing like you’re doin’. I’ ve worketl 
hard fo r ev’ry nickel I ever made, an'
I  reckon If there's easy money goln’ 
T re  a right t' get some of It."

"Now yoa'ra heginnlni to wake up. 
Though, mlml you. some of It Isn't as 
•BBT • •  It loakw You're gpt to know

your business. Just Mka farm ing or 
anything else. Rut 7011 ran general
ly land aomelbing to Mre on, even If It 
ain ’t a big stake. T ake me now, for 
instance. I ain 't doing anything that 
a  preacher mlglitn't do. Muppened to 
full In with a fellow who owns a ranch 
up the river here. Ch-antsl him empty 
oils night at canla—stiMxl him up for 
hla last cent, and be kind o’ look a 
notion to me. Well, he’s the son o f a 
duke or uii earl, or some such tiling, 
and not long a^u the governor goe.s 
and dies on hifu, leaving him a few 
castles and briu.B*Ucuc like that and 
some wagon Inuds of money. So be 
bad to gu humu (or Uie time being, and 
a t ha wanted someone to nm hla 
ranch, who slioiitd he think of hut me. 
Suppose he thought If 1 hiip{>ened to 
het It at iMiker some night I wouldn't 
lose It. and that’* some consideration. 
He’s gut l.UUU acres or so of land up 
there, with a dozen cayuses on It. and 
he gives me 25 pounds a month, with 
board and balglng and o|k' ii credit at 
the trading eumiwiiy, to see that It 
doesn't walk aw ay In his nbseo<-e. Re
sides ihut, I hire a man to do the 
work, and charge hla wages up In the 
ax|ienseA (Jut a good man. tiM>—one 
• f  those fellows who don't know any 
better thun work fur a living. By the 
w ay, perhaps you know him -  comes 
from I’ lainville part—'i'ravers hla 
name la?"

“ Sure," said RIlea. "M e workevl for 
H arris, until they had a row and he 
lit out. It kind o' tialle<t Marria op, 
too. although he’d never admit It. If 
he’d T ravers  there It’d he easier for 
him t' gel aw ay now."

“ Where'a M arris going?"
“ He ain ’t go ln '; he’ s coinin'. Comlo* 

out here In a few days a fter me. I'm 
hla kind o’ advance guard, spyin' out 
the land.”

“ Y’ou don't sa y ?  Well, see and make 
him come through with the expenses. 
I f  I w as Iruveling fo r Ja c k  Marria I 
wouldn’l he sleeping In a hen r<M>p like 
this. U e's worth yards of mimey, ain't 
h e r

'O h . some. I guess, but perhaps not 
so much niore'n his neighbors."

"N iilhing personal. Riles. Y'ou’ve 
got to gel over that mirrowness If 
you’ re going to get Into the bigger 
game I've been telling you aliout. I 
don't ra re  how niucb you’re w o rth -  
how much Is H arris briiiglug wUb 
him?”  .

"i'a iip le  o f hnn'Iretl dollars, Mk»ly.”
“ I woiililii't Nhov* my liiind fo r th at 

Mow much can he ra ise?"
"W ell, supimsin' he sold the old 

(arm ----- "
“ Nov? don’t do any reckless suppos

ing. Will he sell the farm ?"
"Su re , he’ll sell It If he sees some

thing better."
"Mow much can he gel for I t r
"T h irty  or JJOOliO."
"T h a t ’s more like a stake. Hiram. 

It's up to you and me to show him 
something better—and tn show It to 
him when he’s alone. •  •  •  You’ re 
tired tonight. Sleep It out. and we'll 
drive over to the ninrh tomorrow to
gether. We ought to pick something 
lietter than a homestead out of tblw"

CAMP MEETING
Professional Directo^j

Silverton, Texas
August 16

J. D. KING
Abatracta, Deeds, Contracts

Bonds, Loans, Fire Inauraace
#

i
Come hrin^ your campimjf out-fit and prepare 
to .-stay until it elose>.

I'liis i.>̂ to he an old fa>hion camp meeting. 
If yon have never attended one jĵ et readv now 
to attend this one.

I’̂ veryone is nrj'ed to he present. Rev. A. 
1). jame>oii ol lUaekwell. d'exas, will do the 
preachinjj. C. (i. .Spindkr of Tnl.Na, Okla., 
one of the best siiif^ers in the south will lead 
the sinj^inj;.

For further information, write or see F A. 
Wilson, Silverton, Texas.

C. D. WRIGHT
Attorney

Practice in I)i>trict atul
Higher Courts

Ki.unirilng AlHttnicts a Kiwdulty 
U ffu . i>i I ourthutiiM- 8ilv rtca. T «

ST

I

FREE CAMP GROUND

Ernest Tibbets

Attorney at Law 

Office eccund flwir ( •■ urt Hix 

Silverton, Texas

Plenty W ood and Water
D r.J.J. Breaker

PHYSICIAN and SURCF.ON

Putting Up a Sign for Maccabees

Notvs-lthsinmllng the exhaustion 00  
rasloned by his Jonniey RMm  whs ear
ly  about. The iinexpecpol meeting 
with (Jaitihier, the latter’s evident 
prosperity, and his frank contempt for 
men who tnmie lliclr living by liihor. 
had left a deep liiipre<iion upon Riles, 
l ie  had no iilea by whnt tnenns Cardl- 
ner propost-<l Hint they should possess 
them.Hclves of lln rrls ' money, and he 
fe lt some doulii nhout any sueb at
tempt being rewni'ilpil with success. 
Nevertheless. G anlliier seenieil to 
think the matter a simple one enough, 
and C an lln er’s good clothes ami good 
cigars were evidence of his ability to 
carry his filnns Into effect.

R iles lirenkfnsted ns soon as the 
ditiing room was openeil. eating his 
meal hiirrledly. ns he aivvnys did. a l
beit the Krench-frled potatoes, to 
which he vvn# unacou.'touieil, could be 
(loiseil oil his knife only with consid- 
ernhie effort. Then he siit down In nn 
arm chntr on the shiiily shle o f the ho
tel to wait for toirdiiier. He had .sud
denly lo-r his Interest In the free 
lands which hud heen the puri>ose of 
his Journey.

It wns nltiiost noon when Gardiner 
a|i|»ertieil on the si eoe. "? OU don’t 
hurt you’self In the mornitrs,”  was 
R iles ' greelltig.

"D on’t need to." he answered cheeri
ly. ''lle.shles. I’d a long session a fter I 
le ft you last night. .Vo, no partlculnrs 
at present. I told you you had spoiled 
your hands for that kind of work. 
Mow d’.vc like this a ir? Isn't that 
soniethlng worth hrenthtng?"

"Good enough." said Riles, "but I 
didn’t come out here for air.”

“ No, you came * -r land. Pm aup- 
prlseil you’re no', out bouncing oyer

I *fficc i>hoiic 53 Kc'. [tinuir 55

I.^avc yiqir calK at my rcsi- 
•Ictice '.vlien Vi>11 (lim’t finl 

me ill t.tv ofiive— I’lrasc

Mathews *  Folley 

- L A W Y E R S - -

Civil and Criminal Practice 

Fioydada, Texas

Ride Cannon Ball Stage

leave Kstelliiic to a 
111., arrivt Silvcrtuti i J .to  
.•irrivc I ’lainview j  j>. m.

I.c:ive I'laiiivievv .1 :.̂ o m. 
.irrivc .'silvcrtfti 5 ; Jo  p. m. 
Make direct o>niiection with 

Denver at F.stellitve.

Min'* Mililied I'uuch Ihe lu»l uf llit* bIuhn o f WuNuinthlou
th** Iiiut* cMTUvun uf ihou8uQ«lN o f c u n  on their v*uy to the capital 

attviul the ^1ucc:i 1h*c annual cunvcnilou.

Dr. T. A. Moore
Phyjiciaii Surgeon

Nilverti ■ !!. Texas

( ' i 'f 'c e  I 'Ver I'ed t'U  f
i ’haniiacv

PASS IN A P A R T -
P h i't ie  2iS

Continued in next issue.

Youth nml dcitt are  the world"! 
Iie .itest stimuliints.

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any pliysician will tell you that 
“ I’crtect Purification of the Sya- 
tem is Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailnients that 
are uiidemiining your vitality t 
Purify your entire s.vstem by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
— once ’>r twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re -1 
■wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full diree-1 
tions, price 35 e ta ; trial

just a part, no matter how .small, of each 
pay check you receive will in a year’s time a- 
mouiit to a w(?rth-while sum. W e will he 
jflatl to suĝ irest a savinsj ŝ plan that will fit 
your income. Come in ami let us talk the 
matter over .with you. The advice we can 
give you may put you on the road to prosperity 
and liappitiesN.

SEND IT TO THE
L A U N D R Y

Modern Laundries, such 
as v e  represent, not only 
do all kinds of family 
washing but do the most 
expert cleaning and
p r e s s in g  of Suits and
Dresses to be had any
where.

Prices Reasonable

BOYER’S B.^RBER SHOP 
Silverton, Texas

i t ;

Follies of life are the amusements 
we don’t rare  for

It takes pliirk to acquire (n ilt friMi 
four neighbor's tree.

FIRST NA110NAI BA N !
JSilvcrtoa, Texas

Some peofde tm.igtne that they 
caste bjr speaking civilly.

Most o f us hsve hartl 
because we disUka heelai
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tin. Oiia 
imagine 

Sniitb. 
ler, Joe 
xander, 
Carter, 
Ellison, 
va and 
Alfred 

i  and

^  -

ar« >i>. nt Hut it u ia '  l>e and  
i l le n  i- tnore  th a n  tl ia l  fo r  l>e- 
' i i l i ' '  heiiij; a licilriKiin aiul ilre*>s- 
iiiv; room  a k o ,  it i-< in m a n y  in- 
s ta n re " .  a - to d y  riMoii. S o m e  
t im e ' ,  too .  It 1 '  th e  iil ice wlierr 
oirl I r i .-nd '  a re  r n t i r t . i ' a e d .  .M- 
v\ax- It m ar  ' iT v e  a -  a r e t r e a t —  
:i |>i.u'e \\ l iere 'lu* ean e-eai>e front 
l»ei tU ..lid lie h \  lu r -e l f  .kiu li 
a relutre i '  needed  l>y :ill lmm an> 
will, l i re  e lo 'e i r  ju m h led  to g e th -  
e; r r i th  o t h e r '  a '  t h io e  r rh o  are  
eneoin|>.i'>ed hr the  hond> of 
t a m i l r .

E K M X A N T S

YOtiR DAUGHTER’S RCX)M | i te tt tre-  an d  |>iT'onul n ie k n ae k  
■ and h e lo e g in g '  a r e  a .  i ieee">ary 
:i '  th e  h n l  and  m irrorv .  an d  the  
1; *I 'C . 't te red  rritli m a n y  b r ig h t  
.a li ro !  I'illorr '  »o it m ig h t  l*e 

|>rior to  the  ' t i in in e r  o f  1014  A nd  t i 'e d  a '  ad*_r-hed rvhen e n t e r  
f r i l l '  an d  f u r l i e h r r '  o! o r g a n d r . 
ro i le  .11 ! d o t t i d  .“a r r i . ' .  in eolor- 
o t  r rh ite  [.ink an d  hahr idne rrr ri

“ Snira • m d >|(iee and .all thing 
liiee I '  rr hat girN rreie m.ide ol 

tho'e gedden ante liei'iim ilar

t a m in g  th e  g ir l  f i ie iid-  in thi 
r.M.ii' \ \  h.al girl  d o e ' i i ’t l ike  to  
et irr  it|i on  a Ik'iI r rh e n  c o n fe > ' in g  

th e  i ia te ra l  h . iekg round  .ind dee-  th e ir  |oi e lovi affair> w ith  th e i r
tv lovt

i

• ra t i  >1) '  . • the  r->oiii 
to  call t eir own.

Ih 't  . . l i ‘* o f  th e  gi''! • •{ l o J ;
■ r i th  th . d a 'h .  n-nu h.i'.an. e and  rr ill ta k e  

eo in iK t.  t a i r .  h e r  e i g a o t t e .  h e r  t h i '  ea>e 
tangiil  t i '  ' i l l io u e t t r  anil
l)ohlK*d . '  to  t " i " e '  ' .nd d r e " t  ' !
W h a t  ! '  le m ade  of t h i '  iiiikI- 

rn an d  i manei|iale<l d a n i ' e P  
Hen- li a nd I ’M t. II _r on :

..' 'hr i> V 'r  of the  '.ante 'U g a r  and  
-|iier . t!’a* m ade  li|

|tliam’.’ .\lonta Hell rril! direet 
the jiie iire. |

Mac Hu'eh i '  engaged to 1.err is 
^Kiiig, hr. ther of lienrr King, di- 

I'tor, rr e hear. .Mae >ar s that 
intiMiled to keejt the engage 

Intent a seeret :iiul that no ilefinite 
dati li:i' heel! 'et for the rred- 
ding. .Mae rra' the former rrife 
ot I'ranei' Maelhiiiald, ‘ rrhoni 

I'lit d iro u ed in  tt,J-’. I.ervis K"\g 
| i '  also a direelor. i

______  i

•|| ,P \veek in . ^ n g l ' ' t  m ig h t  H aro ld  l . loyd rrill not filtn hi> ;
l l u  i l . - . r  cover ing ,  th e  e i t r t a n i '  e. 1.. .S to re '  ■" '•"'I ';- I

are getting readv and receiving ' I f ta l ly  planned. He h:-'deeuled 
their new fall g.K.d' l lierefore I'.' «lu- I<Ka|e. and niany ot
all sitmmer 't<K’k must he reniov- 
id. and these remnant' are not 
out of 'e:i 'oii. They are gmg- 
hatns, ' i lk ' .  rililMiii'. htces, etc. 
rrliieh ar«- alrvav' U'etuI in var- 
iou ■ vr In fixing fall hed
clothei. linens, and a l 'o  for house 
d re 'S f '  1 r if there are 
children. Mam- iiiotl>tr' fiml
themselr. priee le"  for ,,,e '
'chool fro ck '—-the mat-rial'  are 
alrrar-. of he lie't anil are a re 
hargain in price

Sheer Party Frock*
in Pastel Color*

■. h um . o r  to  reail. o r  p» rh a p s  he 
' i r ' . i -d  tea  and  e a k ; - ? . .X o w  n io ' t  
g i r l '  it g iven th e i r  ehoiv'e in co lo r  

h lue i r  p ink  Hut ir. 
let U' have a co lo r  

ehe ine ou t o f  the  o rd in . i rv . g re e n  
for m ' ; .o tc c .  a him- gri-e.i o r  r.ath- 
er  a ' u h ' 'u e d  g reen .

C o lo r  S c h e m e  1
1 !h I f ' t  wav t'- ' t a r t  .a co lo r  ----------

'• helm- i '  to  ge t  'o t t ie  o f  it in to  .Mr. a.nd .Mf'. k o h e r i  I r o u t h e r '  
the wall-.  T h e y  mav h< |>;iinted have m oved  to  Silve '’ton  w h ere  
a verv 'o f t  antitfue g ree n  o r  eov- thev h.ivc opiiu-d an  u p - to -d a te

the e x l j ' io r .s  wdl he made in Sail 
I'raneisio.-

It vva.' reallv h i '  wife. .Mildred, 
who changed Harold’s mind for 
him. ^i!ldred ;uvomp.'iiieif him 
I’- i ' t  reiXMitlv* and ileeided that 
\ e w  N ork was no place for her 

.1." 1 haliv in the Sum mer time
and of eoiir'C it was out of the

Mr. and Mr*. Croutherj

Move to Silverton

^^^,Ik' . ' iparated for months, ju ' t  for 
.'̂ ..̂ 1 the sake o f  a i»ieture.

W ork is -.tartiiig s im iii . and |o- 
jliyna Ralston will again he Ha- 
Irold's i iadn ig  lady.

Dr. T.B. Jones

D E N T I S T

Guarantee*! work at rMtan 
able price*. Difficult eztrac 
tions. Crown*, bridf* and 
plate work a specialty.
Room Kay-H ym ini I>Idg

6th A  Polk St* 
.Amarillo, Texas

<Mtne. Olive Fremstad
m.

lii.V. Val lare utiil namiw rllilxvii are 
iimhI fur rmliellliiliment. I^r larv in 
i-ri-Hin oilor NnU the rilil.ic In nnjr 
euliir that liMika ncll witli luaire. Tl>« 
l>lait«sl front i* ver) liei-niiilnj to rliilit- 
Isli tlitiirin anil tin* rnllnr In manaifixl 
In n nuvii| way. FrillM of laer ntxiut

he. —

4

her s i 'le i  of 1.(14 The traiisfor
m .i ta . r  ' . . u  not.- o  n io ' t lv  ' .x tc rna l e re d  w i th  wall pa|>er w t h  an  all- ilrx gi»ids and  griK'erv s to re .  1
Like til • n ' t  of II' ' l ie  li; . '  li:id :i o v er  p.Tliern in verv sulKhied t i n t '  d'lieso jKople a re  well k n o w n  l 
' h m  k ;noi i- g- ing th r-n igh  a p ro -  <-l g re e n ,  hliu- and  reil. w hich  al- in h i i s i i i e "  and  social eirele.i } 
I 'C "  >f i l j i i ' t i i i f t i t  |s  som e n io ' t  s i n k '  in to  a  sam ' hack  th r o u g h o u t  this  e o m m u n i ty  ami 
l l i ings  she has  c l u n g e d  h u t  no t  g'.»un<!. g iv in g  a n  a p p e a ra n c e  a t  .need  n.i eoinmendativ-n f rom  Us. 
m  t h r  dev-- tiv! .ahi<li-i-g e t e i r r -T s  n l i t t le  d i ' t a n e e  of  a s t ipp led  t e \ -  M r s  ( r i r t h e r s  ( X r r  ^ 'la M onnf  
i f  hntii: -iv . \o tw  • th ' t a n d in g  tn re .  ;n a delie.ate grav g re e n  hue. h av ing  heen  a'siK‘i a t i .1 tvith the  
eert.a;ii ■ f v,T out w a n l  m a m t c ' t a -  T he  woi.i'.w ork  may Ik.- p a in te d  .Moon I 'rv  ( hkhIs t  o.. fi r  several 
111(11' .  !n. '■ of which. ' i i l i 'c rvc  j u ' t  like the  w a l l ' ,  if th e  la t t e r  v e a r ' .  i> k n o w n  .and h vei! hv all.

, .ire d'spl.iyeil hy only a -mall hut .'.re |iainlid. or in the |.;iekgrounil .-md Mr ( routher' vva' traveling 
411 isy r.irioritv. the girl of to-day .e< lor of the wall paper if they ari sa le 'inv i  for a l.uhhcck firm
♦  ill m;.ke ;o 'taunch ami loyal a papered. through this territorv ► everal

1 lien .1 '  a foil to  th e  'o f t  g r a y -  y e a r ' .  Hotli be ing  eff icient in
i ' l l  g ree t of the  w a l l '  we m a y  h i i ' i i u - ' - a f fa ir s ,  w e  predic t for
ot ver  the  lliHir w ith  a iiiulherry th e m  g r e a t  snecess. ,i;ul eom -
v'lilw’Xd cnri»et o r  n ig .  If th e  m end  th e m  to  th e  goi«l iieople o l  
l a t t e r  i '  ; i 'ed ,  pain t th* tlixir  m a r-  jS ilverti- 'i .— Ila le  t  e t i te r  \ i t ie r ic an

ln*i»»rTt-i * am f .a' t e m l . r .  ' t r . i n g  
and  r e '  lurceflil a m o th e r  a '  thi *.,• 
o f  an v  pri-  e . i ing  g en e ra t io n .  The 
race w 3 - tight .011 ainl 
-ti ck Continue to  im p 'i-ve .

the

T h e re  one partieiil- ’' in w hich  gin in a dull l i lue-g reen  to  g a m  
th e  g'lrl o f  to -dav  am i h e r  s i ' t e r  a e h a ru in .g  co lor  e o n t r a ' t .  
of v c ' i  -way a rc  .it -iiu -tlu ag i I 'o r  (!:;.]>eries 

lo r

eii'hioii or a lamp sliadc lined 
what i '  more de- jt closet shi uid he a<

hghttul lor iK-droT.' than
chiiit/ • .'some may i - r w r  tafle- ,1,,. ;„„ i  \Uvays
la and 11 1 one ean deny the heauty .cverv thing slnnild'he kept neat 
of that e.Miuisite atul ehaiaeterful 'j„ jj. |,);,cc
lahric. ! nt there i '  a fres lin e"  . ____ _____ __
and d.imlines' and .'i certain vi- 
talitv .aluntt the eharactei i'tie da-

loiig fen.iiime love 'o r  frilly 
t h i n g — ^ r 'o f t  t e x tu r e - ,  l u ' t r o u '  
g le am in g  f a h r ic '  and  c r a e io i i ' ,  
lovely I I. r

. \  rm :’i for the  girl  o f  to-dav 
iiee<i' to  lx- a p lace for  'v v e e t n c "
.".nd lig '. l  : i '  in o th e r  d a v ' :  Hut
no two rixnii' 'hon',' Ik- 1 \aetly a- sigii ' in chintz that 'ee'ii to make 
like T ie  element' of " 'U gar it peiuli-i’'ily appropriate tor hed- 
and spi. e” in --aeh heiiig hlemled riM.m liocoration. I'on’t think 
in evvr varying proiMirtioiis. for a iii.mient that I would e o n - j ' ' s o m e  corn 'rom the 
( hirtz .mil dotted S w i "  will ex- fine mv'»-lf to the little, dainty. i ‘ ”  ’ ' T ' K  then
p r e "  the |>er'onalit•. of one. 'p r ig g v . floral design', which are through the colander Moist 
w hile li ffcta and 'ilk gii.aze will 'O ott'c.i Used in hedro n i ' ; f„r a/l'l •'*'^ttle grat-

In |nm> foM-ks for lltilo clrU the 
|M-niluluiii of fu'liion ii»in.:M fnnii on« 
sheer fuliric to another- iin.l hacit 
uitain. .Inal iiou it is on the ahle of 
hne voiles. In |.asli'l colors, hut ceor- 
Celle. i-hiffon aliil i-reta* ile ilillie are ariu'ae.ve lake the |ilure of abort
all to la* riH-konisI uilh. I.ltlle (jirla shssvea. I'or llie littli'sl (tirla the name 
of all Hires are chsil In thisie itatniy fal.rhai are iiiaile uji in punile fns'k* 
fahrii-s, wh.'O iM-.xishm calls for ilres.s- are llnisheil with lace, ilravrn
U|i i-lollrei. iiii.l aiiv of iheiu nilitht l>« v ork or alni|ile enihruhlery. Kin* 
iiseil to make Ihi* prefty fr.s-k. of voile Is very prartlcal vraahea well 
iiiaize-is.loreil vo'le, sh.iwn In the Jill' anj la ilurahle.

iCEirn
DELIVERED TO YOUR ICE BOX 

PHONE €7

O . T .  R  A  G  L  I N
ICE HOUSE NEXT DOOR TO CITY CAFE

lfv-4
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Appetizing ways of Cooking 
Fresh Corn

Itei-eiit iMirtrail o f Mme. Olive Krem 
•tail, opera anil concert alar, who 
has tieen xraiiteil a lilion-e In I’ort-| 
lanil, Maine, from Harry I., itralnard 
of Ne<v York on the znoiiiil of ileaer 
lion. They were tiiarrieij lu I'JIO.

PHONE US for High Grade groceries, fruit* end veg

etable*—Quality grocerie* at lower prices.

SOUTH  SIDE GROCERY
I''ree Dcliverv

Phone 83 Silverton, Texas
with( l i r c e n  I 'cppers  Stiiffi-d 

>riu—(.u t  siiine c o rn  fr<
■ eoh  anil ciaik un t i l  t e n d e r ,  th e n

ed cheese. Heat in the yolks o f  
dd the vvl 

it civ. .Add
splashV *■ Hie w h ite s  whipp-

a

i
#
E
•
1

8
a
i

I/

he ner-li-d fi-r anutlicr; ard  white th i '  heori.iim, in fact. I 
htriifflv'I imt'lin fur a tliird. eh ie ’ -e i-m- nf the new

Hef- re v ■ ■•.! can furni'h  a rmim vigurou ' p.-ittcriis of the hird and i s e a s o n i n g  
xi-u pu! \ i'ualizi- i t .  ;.nd the 1 ranch fvpe which are 'u  i>i ,>ulari ‘̂ '’ ' 1' “ ’ ’ *'.' pcjiper. I-ill green
Icily w-y t.. visualiz. .. r . . .m  i '  now . '.-il-et ing for the c l i . r '  that , Hie tops have
I i icace : i'y ecui'idt r the pur|H . ' e '  vvi nilerful hlue-greeti. with j c d - . ^ ^
it i ! i e. 1 raiPM- and y clluvv up :i sand or _ ((. oru. Okra ami T'l.matiK-s)

.\ r ..pi fur a o rl may he mere cream e -'i>red ground. — rw u  tahic 'j ioonfills  hutter. j

Ivead “ The Homesteader.’’
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I r .« PI in w hieli 
Ill ' leep the -ame material also

SATURDAY
N I G H T

F O L L Y  T H E A T R E
EPW O RTH  L E A G U E  

B E N E F IT

“ Let Not Man Put Asunder’’
From the Famous Novel by

BASIL KING
S H A L L  M AN-M ADE LA W S D E F Y  

D E V IN E  COMMAND-

The ill ■! 'pread may he made of hihle'iMMmfnls sugar, h ears of
corn. 6 okra jiod.s. C tomatoes, j  ' 

Icupful- water. Cut t!;e corn 
;froni e.ih, put into a 'aueerpan. ■ 
ieover w ith water, and bring to a 
llioil. Scald ami skin the toma
toes and cut okra int > cross 'CC- 1 
tions half an inch long. -Vld 1k;11i } 
to com with hutter and season-1 
ings. Stir and cook until tender. ' 
Serve !i. it. 'I

(Corn w ith Spaghetti)— Pre- I 
ipare 1 lupful of spaghetti. Add) 
; I ru))fnl of corn from the eoh. ' 
-nit and pr;>per to taste. tahlc- 
'piKinful' bread enimhs, J  tahle- 
s|>iionfuls hutter. i egg well heat- 
en. am! Oj cupful milk. Mix , 
tlioriiugiily. turn into a huttereil ' 
baking dish, and hake in ;i niod- 
i rate oven uiintil firm.

Away From The Crowds
America is still undiscovered, still 
waiting to be discovered—by you!
A way from the paved h igh ways, deep 
in the hidden solitudes—are shady

into the delights of the unknown. 
Leave the beaten path to others. Go 
where you will—whether the road 
is paved or not.

MOVIE GOSSIP

Stoves fragrant with the scent of 
owers—sun-drenched valleys-lazy 

streams—or hurrying hrooksashefit 
your mood. Waiting to please you 
with their untouched charms. 
Take your Ford and venture forth

It is the car of the true adventurer; 
the car that no going—he It sand, 
dirt or rocky road—can halt; the car 
that will take you safely, certainly 
and happily to where nature hides 
her true loveliness.

A J. Stuart Blackton production featuring 
Pauline Frederick and Lou Telegen with a 
cast irxluding many otherscreen celebreties..

A  BRAN D N E W  PICTU RE
her.: A  Liberal percentage goes

---------------S’

I

W ell. girl.i, t'onvv.'iy 'I'eiirle 1 
h;i« gi.'iH ;imi got his he.nl sliaveil. I 
Ile h.is the role of a Xieniiese 

leoimt. in “ The \ ’iemic>*' .Merlley," 
with .May .Mlison .'lUil .\nna <J. ' 
.Xilssipii, utui whoever 'avv an .\ii>i- 
trian—oii the screen at least— ; 
with wavy locks? (.oruvay says '  
he’s hanged if he’ll wear a iiiou'- . 
taclii . tliungh. dc'-laring that it 
makt-' him look like something 
in the fnmiy papers.

Kunabout - - $260 
Touring Car . 290 Tudor Sadan • S5M 

Fordor Sedan • 660
rlm » a n d  a ta r lfv  u v  t* s  » i m  

Vu ll  a lia  balloon  t in a  » « v a .  A U *H c*a  f . o . •T o a t r o t t

(,'onrad N'agel i.s (o tjppear *>p- 
ijKisite Marion Davie«. .\iarion 
has withdraw 11. from the gay .so- 

,eial whirl which caught her up 
ishortly after her arrivsl fr<*m 
'.New and ha* started Wlwk
in " l i i s u l c r r y  Wive;

SEE AN Y AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR M AIL TH IS COUPON
Coupe

j Pleaae tell me how I e-an secure a Ford Car on easy payments:
5 Nmia _____________

A d d r m e _____________________ __ ________________________

CMy_________ ________
^ 1' ,

;  /  '/
........... S ^ J ( ^ ' t S ,o m A c m u . 1/

1-s.,
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Quitaque News of Interest May Succeed Ladd

.Mrs I M. Ilnuhes who has 
Imth in Miiirral Wells for some 
time tasinn treatment for rheti- 
niatisin lias returned home.

Mr and Mrs. J .  M. l\M'.sr|| ami 
their (larty, eonsistin}r of .Miss 
lane Ih.v'hes. .Mrs. <)ffieer and 
daiijchters of liirkey, .Miss Senev 
INrsoiis and Mr. Jim  Smvlie are 
s))emlin(' a few weeks in ( ialves 
toll.

.Mrs. I.nri W ise and hltle dauKh 
ter. Mi’ ttie .Sue. liave returned 
from rit.inview where they have 
hteii in the Sanitarium.

FIRST LOAD OF 
! HOME GROWN

WATER MELONS
j I he first load cif hoiiie-|(rown 
1 watermelons war- l>ri'ut;ht to 
Mjuitai|ue Tuesdav afteiiioon In 
I'.. I.. .''iiiith who raised them on 
his plane south of ( iasoline. The 
melons '.eere not extra in si/.e 

dnit were said to he of delieioiis 
flavor and were of Iwith the retl 
and yclow varieties.

GEORGE TAYLOR HAWKINS

.Mrs. j .  (i. W aUlrop ami dauteh- 
ter. Kster, \ ho have heen visitmt; 
here have returned to their home 
at I'erreil.

.Miss i.ella tiraham who has 
l>eeii attending summer .ehiM>l at 
W’ayland College has come home.

Mrs. I). 1 iffiin is in the sati- 
itarium at IMainview where she 
umiderwent an o|K-ratio,i for ap- 
|iendicitis.

Mr. ffarrison who h.as been 
sintfing for the .Metlio<hst revival 
is now j.inging for a revival at 
'turkey, conducted hy Kev. J.lf . 
.Stephens.

.Mrs. Turner of 'l urkcy was in 
Onitaque Monday doing some 
shopping.

Mrs. Mass has gone to .'sham- 
r«K‘k to visit her sun Writer Mass

.Mr. and .Mrs. J .  IC. KiMlen have 
return?«l from Shamrock where 
they vi.sited relatives a few days

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Honea of 
I.t»ckney, have lieeii visiting re
latives here.

.Mrs. ,\. F. Van Meter and sons 
.\. F. and Krrol an<l .Mrs. Krrol 
\'aii Meter went to I’ lainvirw 
•Monday.

•Mr. and Mrs. tr. C. fiwing and 
daughter. Margetta and .Mrs. 
Kennedy ami son. Paul of ICstel- 
line sjH'ni Sunday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. J .  v\'. Kwing.

Comiminications from Mr, and 
Mrs. Iv. If. Murgess state that they 
are at I)enver, t'olo., having a 
wonderful time. They met Judge 
Wright ^nd family there and had 
dinner with them.

Mrs. • i. Tnnnell visitnl h e  
grand.son. little Frnest 15. at 
•Memphi.i. one day this week. She 
seems to think he is a wonderful 
hahy.

( icor;re I'aylor Hawkins, for 
^some fifteen years a f'-sident of 
ihe Oiiilaque commuiiitv in llris- 

,voi voi.ntv, tiled .if ili.'irrhea of 
the htiv els at the home of his 
'Oil, <i. 1). Hawkins \ngust 1st. 

oStime weeks ago, he ami his wife 
I left here for a visit with their 
son ami ilaiigliter, who live in 
Wirt, nklahoina. While there.

■ he heci'.me ill, ami alter a lew 
itlays illness, he liecanie worse.
His chiiilren were summoned ami 
all of tiuni were at his Ix-dsitle ex
cept one son. who lived m .Mexico 
His Ixaly was hrough.t here and 
interment was made in the QuiU- 
epie cemetery, Kev. H. M. Reeves 
officiating.

Mr. ilawkins wa> iMirii in 
.\'acogad<>ches comity, 75 years 
ago. \t the age of two, his pa
rents moved to I>eiit<iii county, 
ami he livetl there in the eastern 
part of the county for 55 years. 
He then moved to Oklahoma and 
lived there for four years, coming 
to Oiiitaqiie in He has liv
ed here since.

Mr. Ifawkiiis is survived hy two 
brothers and one sister, .Mrs. 

;(ieorgc Shearer, of Tiilia, the 
k'ldcst ciiihl of the family. Iieiiig 

years old, .Mrs. C. C. Hawkins 
|uf Dentini and M. I). Hawkins of 
l^>uitaqu(.

.\ll of his seven children have 
reached the age of maturity ex
cept one girl who died in infancy 
and were all present at his funeral 

I They are: W. I’ ierce Ilawkins of 
!(Juita<iiie. J .  Henry Hawkins of 
iTurkey. Mrs. I•' l̂na Kpley of Wirt 
Okla.. M. T. Hawkins of Ouitaque, 

j(i. IV e Havvlcins of Wirt. Okla., 
(and O. Fred Hawkins of Klida, 
.V..M.

.Mr. Ilawkins came of a family 
prominent in Denton county for 

'years, and his brothers ami sons 
(have done much to develop the 
ieastern part of Mrisco' county. 
!(.’oining here in jiionecr days, he
■ was widely known, ami will h«- 
j m is s c ^ i^ a h o s t o f h n r a W i^ ^

I week.

! (1. 1). Hawkins and f.amily from
; Oklahoma were here ^1omlay to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Haw-

C. B. LEWIS IS 
REMODELING 

HIS BUILDING
l'. M. Lewis, who recently 

bought the Hawkins .Motor ( om- 
jiany building. i> giving it a 
tliorongli remodeling. He is 
raising tlie ceiling and dividing 
the building into tbrie store 
rot 111'.

• V partition is being run tlirotigli 
the center, for 54 feet making 

• two of il’.e rtioms to face on .Main 
'treet ami the other ro.itu facing 
vvc't. 'Ihe 'PLiee Itarber shoj), 
of which Mr. Lewis is proprietor, 
and that is now ItH'ateil in the 
huildiiig back of the bank, will be 
moved I to the east 'i<le of the 

■ new loiMtion just as soon as the 
remodelii.g is F*’” 'pk‘ted. It is 
not known who will lease the 
other rooms although it is umler- 
stiKKl that .Mr. Iwwis i-- already 
negotiating w ith several firms.

SHERIFF’S SALE

'Fhe Paptist Revival uiimler the 
Irader.s'.iin i>{ Rev. J .  L. Wise of 
Xcw C)i leans, I.a. liegan Sunday 
night. He i* assisted by the jias- 
tor, Rev Mcdahee, and .singer, 
Mr. Burgess.

kin’s father.

.Mrs. McCoy of Turkey was in 
^uitaipie shopping .Monday.

.Mrs. ,\va Ware left Sunday to 
visit her sister. Mrs. Denton, in 
Lovington, N.Nf.

A. J .  ,\skey of near Lockney  ̂ J .  O. McBriile s|>ent the week 
was a visitor in Quitamie this end with home folks in Crosbytuii

CO-OPERATION
CoK>peration is a big word in the growth 

and development o f a community or business.
W e are always ready and willing to co

operate in any enterprise, consistent with good 
sound, conservative banking, that means for 
the betterment o f the community which we 
serve.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Quitaque, Texas.

The State of Texas, County of 
Briscoe,

' .Notice is hereby giver that by 
1 virtue of a certain judgement is- 
I >ued out of the Honorab'e County 
1 Court of Briscoe Comity, on the 
J4th day of June. by 'I'. L.
.•\ndcr.son County Clerk of saiti 
county for the sum of Three Hun- 

i dred Sixtyfive and 73-100 Dollars 
and 6  (>er cent interest end costs 
of suit, iimlcr a judgement rcndcr- 

I ed in the said court on the 7th 
|day €>f January.,I«>I3. in favor of 
I Davidson and Case Luml>cr Com- 
! jiany in a certain cause in said 
I Court, Ko. 75 and style<l 
I Davidson and Case Liiml»er Coin- 
' pany vs. J .  D. Sanders, placed in 
'm y hands for service. I. C. C. 
|(iarrison as Sheriff of Briscoe 
I County. 'I'exas, di<l, 01; the 17th 
day of Ju ly  i»U5. levy on certain 
Real Kstate, situate*! in Briscoe 
Comity, Texas, ilescribcd as fol
lows. lo -w it :

.Ml^thc south one huvdred and 
'twenty seres of land «<ut t)f the 
! w est on half of sertion No. IJ4, in 
Block <i. M. Certificate No. .3-403 

j Original lirantcc (i. C. X. S. F. Ry 
! Co., ill |!riscoe County, 'I'exas, 
I the same being alxisit lour miles 
i north of Quitaque, Texas, and 
' heretofore known as the old 
j j .  W. Hancock jilace, subject to 
la prior execution of John. T. 
j Haynes vs. J .  D. Sanders and 
I Lenor.1 Sanders heretofore this 
j day levied by me upon saiil land 
to make the sum of nine humlred 

land sixty eight dollars and 10 per 
cent interest and costs of suit, as 
shown b\ judgement of record in 
Cause -No. 74 in the juilgement 
records 0! Briscoe County, Texas 

jin Vol. I. Page 75.I ami Icvir*! iqion as the property of 
| J .  D. Sanders and that on the 
(first J'lie.'day in September 
ithe .same being the 1st <lay of 
said month, at the Court House 

Uloor, of I’.riscoe Comity, in the 
jtown of Sib ei ton. Texas, be- 
I tween the hours of to a. m. and 
4̂ p. m., by virtue of saiil levy ami 
said execution and judgement I 
will .sell said alnwe described 

j Real b'slale at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
prtiperty of sairl J .  D. Sanders.

I .\ml in comiiliance with law. 1 
igive this notice hy publication, in 
I the English language, once a 
I week for three conseciitive 
j w eeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in *he Briscoe 
County .News, a newspaper j'nb- 
lislied n Briscoe County.

Witness my hami, this j S  da\ 
of Ju ly  iq.25.

C. (iarrison. .‘sheriff of 
Briscoe Coiintv. Texas.

virtue of a certain execution is
sued out of the Honorable t ounty 
( oiirt of Briscoe t oiint;.. on the 
-J4th day of June by 'T. I.
\mlerson. County Clerk of saiil 

County for the sum of nine hun
dred -ind sixty eight D-iilars and 
10 |K*r cent interest and eost> of 
Milt, under a judge, lent rendered 
ill said court on the 7*.h day of 
Janiiaiy 1^13. in favor of John 
'I . Haynes in a eerta'u eaii'e in 
said e'eurt. No. 74 ami styled 
John I'. Haynes vs. J .  D. Sanders 
ami I.enora .Sanders, |d: red in my 
haiul' f, r service. 1, C C. Har
rison as Sheriff of Briscoe I'ounty 
le.xa- , did, ,011 the 17th day of 

July 1>V5, levy on certain Real 
b.state, situated in Briscoe County 
I exa'.described as follow s,to-w i t : 

■ \1I the south one hundred and 
twenty acres of land cut of the 
west one half or section No. i.f4, 
III b liK 'k  ( i .  .M. t'ertificate ,\'o. 3- 
403. Original tirantee, O. C. & S. 
h. R i .  to .,  in Briscoe County. 
'Texas, the same being aluiut four 
miles north from Qiiitaque.Texas, 
and heietofore known as the old 
J.W . H.'.ncock place. and lev- 
ed njMin as the projiertv of J .  I). 
Sanders and I.enora Zanders and 
that on the first 'Tuesday in Sep- 
temlicr the same being the
1st day of .said month, at the 
Court House diKir, of Briscoe 
County, III the town of Silvertoii 
'lexas, between the hc-urs of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. ni., by virtue of 
said levy and said execution and 
jmlgemeiit 1 will sell said above 
described KealEstate r t  public 
vemliie.for cash.to the highest 
bidder,as the jiroperty of said J.D.

D r. E. C. P r i c e

Phytician and Surgeon

< )ffic( at P.iirgc Drug Store

< )uita*iue. Texas

DouKla* H- .'<e.Vrthur, who m ar n e -  
?e*sl tile IhI« KruHlur la ttia
United .State* lenate. Mrs. Ladd tiaa 
irged Governor Sorlle of North Urn- 
tola to make the apiKiIntment.

j .Sanders and Lenora .'samlers , 
i .\ml in compliance with law. I 
j give this notice by p.ihlication. 

in the English language, once a 
week for three coeisecntive weeks 
immedi.ately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Brisooe (biuntv 
.News, a newsijiaiier published in 
I’ rscMe C ounty .

I ^bllnes^ my hand. th’s«8 day of
I Ju ly  i‘> i ;
j C. t'. < iarrison. Sheriff of 
I Briscoe Countv, 'Texas.

<Ard o f 'Tharka

To the many fri< m b am! neigh- 
IxT- w lui did M mm h !or us in 
oiir hour of trouble , who made 
tile pa- ' in g  of our ludoved h u ' - 
baiul and father more b e a ra b b . 
we take tb i '  means of i-xtending 
oiir hea:t-telt th a n k '  ami our 
sincere gratitude. We especially 
wish to thank yoit for the man\* 
beantiiul flowers. l .o \m g  them 
in his life, he was no* denied 
them in d*-ath

May the b lessing ' nml care ot 
the He:!V!‘!i!'. h'a’ her sr..i
aid you in all your troubles as 
you have done unto

.Mrs ( i. '1'. Hawkins ami family 
W . P. I law kins,
J  H i l awki ns  
Mrs. Elina h.pley,
B. T. Hawkins,
<1. I). Hawkins,
O. h Hawkins.

For Sale: Practically new 
frame Building jo  x iiu find 53 x  

,150 foot lot just off  main st.. 
Quitaque. $1,350. .''ee J.  H. Sim
mons at Quita<)iie. 15-3

.‘subscribe for the News

tNew
Low Prices

The Chevrolet Motor Company announces 
the following reductions in the prices of 
Chevrolet closed models:

*675The Coupe -
former price ^715

The Coach -
former price ^735

The Sedan - -
former price ^825

*695

I
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B R I S C O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S

eETTER FARMING DEPARTMENT

funAiriiHi b> IIh* \iK'alioiMl Asrit' îlluriil Ib-iwnment «f Ih'' Sihrrt»0 

lllfh S< li.Hjl iimlMT tlM> dk^'liuii irf IW . W. >1. «i..urify.

SOUTHWEST CORNER N E W S , PUinview Swiitariini New*

Mr. mill Mrs. I’aul Ioiiht, Iwc- 
ita loiiuT and (iladys t liainl>or>> 
iiil I’lainvipw upent Suiuiay with 

F. luiiUT.

!\ini I hiimptiin ha» Iwnnii om- 
•triK'tt'ir. I’ti a now hmi o mi hi> 
place ill il o mhuIi part of town.

Mrs. Haima. a ' i s t i r  in-law i.i 
^lrs. I lit tie-1‘ iirt. is visiting 
iriend' ..lal relatives in Silverton 
this weik.

A. II I I r'y’as an.I family of 
I ox tn^ion. M. is x i itinf; hi- 
’ .•i 'III 1. !\ 1 ’ "> Carlas. Mr
Dolielris was in the fore-1 ranj;er 
serx ce in \ew  Mexico tor iS _\rs 
and is no"' ranchinjf near l.oxiiij;-
tiiii

POULTRY LICE TREATMENT

The n< w house hcint; hiiilt in 
the nortii part of town hy } . N. 
< iraves has been compk teil.

We ca l and deliver, riione iis 
— C'ltv T;:ilor Shop.

11. t'. Seaman and f.amily left 
last Mondav for their hvinic in 
Sabinal. Texas, after an extend
ed visit vvith friends ami relatives 
here.

I . I '  t '.TvlMirn and I . IT Thvmip 
son. of Mnnday. were pros|»ect- 
inif here this week. I hey visit
ed with Mr. t'laylHirn’ s son-in- 
law . 1  oin \\ ilsoii.

Jamie breaker, who works in 
the j;en;‘ ial offices of the Siinta 
I'e at .\ii'ariIlo, spent the week
end with home folks .

Manley W«smI and jud^e 
Shrew sbiirv made a business trip 
to Tulia W ednesdav niorniii);.

t aps cleanetl and pressed—J.sC. 
t It} l  ailoi .''hop.

Ted \\'i«h1s is a;^in able to l»e 
on the street after a severe case 
of tyjih fever.

Mrs. J  H. iriNNlman. of I.ub- 
lv«H'k. wh . has tx-en visitiny her 
sister. .Mrs Frank Itain. here for 
the t»ast two weeks, returned to 
her home this week cm!.

I'.. II. I 'ox and fami'}'. from 
near I’adncah. are visitiiiK here 
this vveck with Mr. C‘ox ’< mother. 
Mrs Stinson, who has lieen very 
sick with an attack t'li appendici
tis. While here they a!*o visited 
with Mr I 'ox ’s brother- and sis
ter and other relatives.

t'leaniiij;. pressinj* an l  altera
tions one s|K'vialtv City 1  ailor

W at 'i i i  Donijlas and wife, of 
the Ijkevievv community, visited 
in the K Tl. Ikiugla- home this 
jwist w ei k

Mrs 1) H. Mexander and child
ren. of >u(|an. are visiSng Mrs. 
M ex an d i 's  p,arents. Mr and Mrs 
V I*. Ik ni'cl!

.M iss n'lil.i Hanna, a returned 
Missionary from Mexico, visited 
with Miss Carabel Itiffle this past 
w eck.

Tommie \nderson and Iksdev 
Moiire .vent to l.awton. O kla . 
last hri.l;.- rrtiiriiiin; Saturdav.

Kev. I. \\ . Fiilgham and wife, 
who ha''i- Ih-cii attemlinc' the I'.ap 
tist Sen. liar} at Ft. Worth, visit
ed vvitli .Mrs. I'ulphain's father. 
I W . Ui'sby. this week.

..O ne of the main causes of low 
epp proiluction during the fall and 
winter sc.i'oii in this section is the 
presence of chicken lice in our 
flocks. There is no doubt that 

■ this oim insect has made |Hiultry 
production more unprofitable 
here than any one thinp. The 
insects live on the fowls omtin- 
iiously ..r.d are bliHul suckiiip in
sects lov. erinp the vitality of lay
ing hens to the degree that they 
cease to lay any great number of 

Since the profit of a flin'k 
of hens de|H'nds u|Min the actual 
'egg pr'Mliiction. certainly the re- 
I moval of any conditions that temi 
■ to lower this priMinction should 
be controlled.

N'ow il'i* ideal time to kill these 
insects and rid your flcK'k of them 
is iliirinp the late summer, pre
ferably this month. You can 

I follow a system of di|if)ing which 
is hy far the most cffect’ ve rein- 
rily If yon wait until cool 
weather comes on you vannot a f 
ford to dip then and c«>r.sequently 
you have to follow the ilust meth- 
ixl treatment which is not satis- 
factorv. The metluHl. verv sim
ple. is a- follows— I ounce of so
dium floiiriile to I gallon of w a
ter. Where you have as many as 
too hens to dip you will need I 
IMitriil if sodium-flouridc. Mix 
in wa-h tub and Ik- sure you make 
the fowl, wet to the sl în and 
not simply wet the outside feath
ers. In (lipping pet the IhhIv ot 
the fowl treated first and then 
(lin the r.ead under just liefore 
turninp loose. Care should lie

taken no* to make the solution 
f(M) strong nor either tiniweak. 
l liere  shi uid Iw three treatments 
lo (lavs apart. .-Niid if you will dvi 
the job right you will rid your 
fl(Kk of this very harinful insect. 
In case you bring new stock on 
your pla.e be sure to treat thor
oughly before placing them in 
your flock.

I would be |K*rfectly willing to 
give a kmonstration in giving 
this treatment if there is a de- 

'mand fo ' it anywhere in the Sil- 
verton communnity. You can 
get in touch with me at the News 

'office. 'I his is jiart of my regu- 
}ou iif.w ajoqi put: .ti.vq :fao.w jk| 

Ire any charge for such .services.
Gairdni Lies

Within the past two weeks I 
have noticed many gardens infect 
ed with plant lice, particularly on 

.cabbage and cucumbei:. This 
too is a sucking insect and can he 

.controlled as follows: I ’ se i to 
j  teasiioonfuls of “ Black 1-eaf”  40 
enough s. ap to make a good lath
er and spray in the late afternoon. 
Be sure to get this to the under 
side of the leaves by turning vines 
(iver. If you care to mix large a- 
nu'unts pint of “ Black l.eaf” 
40 to too gallons of vvatei and add 
to this mixture t(r 4 II s of hard 

iso.ap well dissolved.
For other garden insects such 

as cabbage bugs use arsenate of 
lea(l in lit- pro|>ortions c-f i i - J  lbs 
to 50 gallons of vvati' Mix 
thorougblv- and spray in the early 

! morning Tliis i.s also highly re- 
commcii'led for grape worms. I 

[vv ill als( give this spraying demon 
Istration .f rc(|uested.

W. M. (lonrlcv.

.\ugust ,V iqJ.S 
Miss .\lley Stewart of Turkev 

is in the IM.ainvievv Sanitarium 
under care of I’ hvsicians.

■ \ large crowd enjoyed the 
ice cream su|>per last Friday eve 
at the l-'ike Side school house.

.Miss .Miriam Crass left last 
Monday to visit her aunt and un
cle in i.lectra.

.Mr. and Mrs. Boh (iiiffie left 
Sunday for N'. M., where they will 
visit for a few days.

.Mr. Lawrence Washington of 
l-'loinot sjient Saturday nipht and 
.‘'unday with friend.s and relatives 
in the Lake Side comnuininty.

.Miss Vena Hamm of Turkey 
underwciit an o|ierati()ii for ap
pendicitis last 'Thursday and i.s 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Cl. W. Whitehead of Sil- 
verton is in the llainview Sani
tarium under care of I ’hysiciaiis.

Miss Brrtha Holloway of Tur
key is doing nicely after under
going an operation for appendici
tis.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kedin spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. 
Steele.

Karl Simpson of Sllverton is 
doing nicely since undergoing an 
o|K'ratioii for Hernia.

Mr. (iee and .Mvie .Mayfield 
left last week for Bowie where 
they will visit for a few days. 
They will also visit in .\rdmore, 
Oklahoma.

I .Mr. ?iifl Mrs. Jewel Nance vis
ited .Mrs. Nances sister, Mrs. IV 

I U. JaM;>er. Sunday.

! .Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Jiihnson re- | 
■ turned home Sunday from a visit ■
■ in Fast 'Texas. |

Kiihy Kedin and lone Baldwin ' 
't(M*k dinner with Ivveta Joiner ,
.Sunday.

A few young folks enjoyed the 
party n* .Mr. Chances Saturday 

' night. I
•\lviii Kedin made a business 

trip to Tiilia Sunday.
Miss ireatha .Montague has 

been visiting her aunt and uncle 
;.Mr. ami .Mrs. Brvant.

Danger!

J .  Light-cy. a former re'-i-
der.t of .'-ilv ertoii. hut who ha- 
'>cen ill « :-t Texas for the past 
ten mocih- lor hi- he.ilth. is here 
v'-iting hi- -on. Clyde Light-cy.

Mi-- I5|.'’ nch Robinson of 'Tnlia 
vi-ited i'i .'-ilverton 'Tilerday and 
W ednestl.iv.

Nil Kel ekali- are urged to l>e 
present Moiulay evening, \ugu-t 
10, i(>-*5. at HH>F Hall 7:30 •»’- 

j cItK’k.
Mrs. Clovd. See.

l ir-t C la-- cleaning at.d press
in g —Lit} Tailor .‘shoji.

I'.xpert -ervice is assureol when 
you go to C ity Tailor .'-hop.

Mr-. Koht. C routher- .ind (laugh 
ter. \rlH-t| went to Hale Center 
.'-tindav. "( turning .Mondav.

H. M. I’.ower- 1- in St 
"living new l•'aIl mer<‘handi*e f<ir 
the oi>en rig of hi . store, on the 
-i.uth .--fie of the sqii.'ire about 
\ugu-t l?tll.

I. .\L Heald and wife and C. 
15. Cff>>«lvvin .iml wife attended 
the I ’rimitive Baptist .Nssocia- 
tional .Meeting at N’ernon .'-iinday 
■ Mr. Heald states that crops were 
in a Ix-ttcr condition here than 
any he saw on the trip.

Cha- L. .Martin and wife, of 
Seymour, spent Saturday night 
here. .Mr. Martin is interest
ed in the gin here and a* Turkey. !

T  h * ambllloiM 
jrnunc miia. after 
tailin' a rtxirae la 
busineaa rolleir*. la 
order to better, p r^  

,vare hlnaelf fer buaioeaa. taken a » 
(Olfl

Year Ceevcraatiei

“ DERBY D AY
I. miHHHtf 
rtt I

W'e still do cleaning and press- 
iiig—C ity Tailor Shoji.

J .  I). King visited in Newlin 
the fir-t of the vv eck.

i Mr. and Mrs. Luring, and little 
j daughter, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Shows .mild little daughter visit
ed at Mrs. Jacksiyi ’s Wednesday 

[night.

“ Derby day” la one of the 
moat eagerly anlirlpHted daya 
of the year. The drat “ derby" 
or race for tlireeyear-old 
hnroea wat Ineiltuled In ITtO 
and named for lia founder, lha 
iw ijflh  Karl of Derliy. Il waa 
held at Kpeom I>umni. aoutb- 
weat of l.ondon. There are 
a few left who think “ derby" 
appilea exelualvely to headgear.

When your heart 
flutters, and palpitates, 
when you're short of 
breath and dizzy, when 
you have smothering 
spells and faint spells, 
look out for your heart f

D R . M I L E S *

Heart Treatment
has been used with 
marked success for all 
functional h e a r t  
troubles since 1864. 
Your druggist sells it at 

pre-war prices —  $1.00 a 
bottle.

SuT.svritte for the News

1 1. W. lioodwin and f.'’ inily, of 
Willis Point, visited Mr and .Mrs. 
C. B. <i(K(lman last week. Lakefiew Breezes

I .A fine rain at Beverley Wed
nesday night extending to noun 
'Thursday.

*'-•»»<■ * \ three miiTifbs Aid .Mr. ami Mr-. J e f f  !simpson left
P.iiM (|( White with some Friday for an extended visit with
hriivvn o-i hi- ear-. I.a-1 seen or relatives in Bosque county. 'They 
heard <>f .'-.iturday. Reward, exjiect to be gone alxjiit three 
Leave w nl at .News of'ice. weeks.

Air. I l l  . i r s ,  Willie ' .  Hie t.f 
Kingsto • '"Ikl.i . visited vitli NIrs. 
S. 15. 1); V IS and familv last week.

Born— To Mr .and .Mr.s. CTiitty 
'Twin girls.

O U R  S E R V I C E —
iViiiuiit. pka-ant ami sanitary service. That 

is v\ hat you j.:jet when you come tomir fountain 
Ami our service is appealing? csitecially to the 
wometi hecausc of its convenience. Drop in and 
let u- serve you with your favorite clritik,

VVe carry everythine^ that is to he found in a 
first class druj.j .-tore. I’cns, pencils, station
ary and all writins^ materials, toilet articles, 
jewelry, kodaks radio apparatus and many 
iitiivr thirscr- von arc in nee<l of everv tlav.

Come in and iret aetjuainted with us!

CifY Drug Store
Jeff. W. Gunter, Proprietor.

•Mi.ss F..ssie Oiieen of .Melro-c 
.New Mexico is visiting with her 
.sister .Mrs. J .  M. Davis.

.Miss I’.ettye Cameron, former 
teacher of the Wallace Sch<K>l 
was married vast vveel- to .Mr. 
Wilbur Wilscjii of Flovi! coiintv.

.Mr.and Mrs.tj.F.Weast,Jewel 
.Montag-.ic and Kssie Oiiecn journ
eyed hn.iigh the rain to Lockney 
last Thurxlav.

N'.’t ’ ve had fine rains and (-nr 
community is looking like a g a ‘ -
(len now.

Beyerely Briefs

Jim  Shows made a trip to Tulia 
Friday evening returning Satur
dav.

Johnnie Bice and two son’s and 
Nephews, .A.C.Davis and Joseph 
Bice, went plum hunting Satur
day. 'They had good success, 
leaving lots of plums for those 
who care to go after them : ,

Frank Ixiwcry and sen’s Mon
roe and Dick, were over Sund.ay 
from across the Tule . They 
visited while here; Jim Shows, 
.Albert Ptitzsch. Jo e  Bict and Bob 
Biifkin.

Crops are looking fine. Joe 
Bice has (.'oiii ill silk and lassie, 
and maize heading. J J l .

Read the advertisements

Fountain Drinks and ice Cream
Drop in and be served in our private booths

MIDWAY CAFE
Mrs. Nevrman, Manager

P E N N A N T

Oils -  Gasoline-Creases
—W HOLESALE—

1 deliver any where, any time
A. A. P O T T E R

Phone 113. Silverton

- 4
'urH i! ' '? : ;

GOOD TA STE  AND COM FORT
In all the furniture wc .sell you will find 

,y[ood taste and comfort.
We a l w a y s  carry a full line of hardware, 

leather jjfoods ami implements.

J. A. BAIN
H ARDW ARE utd FU R N ITU R E

■ Mrs. Trceinaii, Mr.-, Ciirrv's 
mother .iftcr a long visit with 
her daughter. .Mrs, Curry rcturni-<l 
to (IkTihonia with thi-in.

.Miss N’flda Loring c f  Weed N. 
•M.. -i-tcr of Mrs. Jim Shows, and 
.Nliss ( litta Ijiring. cousin, re
turned to I'nion Hill *hc early 
jiart of the week after a few davs 
vi-it with .Mrs. .Show-.

.Mr. ( iirry and -on, Lovil. aLo 
Joe I’lice motored to .'silverton 
I-'riday, while there .Mr. Bice
traiisfered his daughter, ,Mi-s 
I'ay, from Beverley to 'i ulia. He 

ill se:id her to -cIkm I at that 
place the coining term.

Mr. a.!.! .Mr-. Ldd Loring and 
little daughter came in 'Tnc-day 
lo visit their daughter, .Mrs. Jitn 
Show -.

.Mr. f.oring and family left 
'Tluir-d.i}- for I'nion Hill for a few 
flavs vn ii  with relative- at that 
jilace before returning .Monday to 
their home at Weed, .\'. M.. Iheir 
daughter, Mrs. .Shows accompan
ied them a.s far as I'nion Hill, re
turning Saturday.

1 K. Curry and f;^niilv left fo^ 
Tipton. Oklahotna. Saturday, 
'Their dailghter, .Mi*» Ruth, wiji 
Mttcnd s^ioid at that place, |

WANTED!
LISTINGS on BRISCOE COU N TY LAND -

The tide of immigration is coming this way. The fame 
c f  Briscoe County is going throughout the State.

Prospectors are coming in daily. Let’s settle up 

this country. It will mean prosperity for everybody.

List Your Land with us 

and W e’ll find a buyer!

Morgan and Fisher
R e a lto rs

We Insure Eferytiiing tb t b  Insurable
West Side of Square

-----------------------------------

Silverton, T e w
pdsi


